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Equine encephalitis viruses have in past years caused tremendous 
losses in tenns of the dollar value of the horses lost and the money 
spent on veterinary care and supplies. From 1935 to 1970 over 20 mil­
lion dollars have been lost nationally when c�nsidering only the dol­
lar value of the horses lost (Table 1). In South Dakota 14,248 horses 
succumbed to western ec;,uine encephalitis (WEE) for a dollar loss of 
slightly over 1.5 million. dollars' from 1935 to. 1.970 (Table· 1). More 
recently in 1971 an epizootic of Venezuelan equine encephalitis (VEE) 
in Texas prompted an extensive horse vaccination program in 19 southern 
states. A total of 2,854,194 horses were vaccinated at an average 
cor.t c= fo� dolla..r-s pei;. l1ead or neai·ly 11. 5 million ciollars ( 7). 
Additional costs were incurred by a 13.5 million acre vector control 
program in an attempt to limit the epidemic spread of VEE by reduction 
of mosquito populations (7). Official estimates indicated that 1,528 
horses died during the Texas epidemic with only 142 confirmed VEE 
cases (7). Thus, the economic losses attributed to an encephalitis 
epidemic greatly e;xceed the dollars lost due to equine mortalities 
alone. 
Since the large epidemics of the 1930's the number of equine 
mortalities reported each year have declined nationally (Table 2) as 
the horse population has d.�creased, but. projections indicate that horse 
populations will increase (Fig. 1). We can then suspect that subse­
quent increases in horse p.opulations will probably result in increases 
in equine encephalitis-related mortalities (22. 61. 64). In South 
Table 1. Dollar loss due to encephalitis for equines alone in the 
United States and in South Dakota� 
Average U.S. Dollar 
Year U.S. Equine Horse Loss for 
·Mortalities Value Mortalities 
1935 9,56C 83.50 789,26C. 
1936 1,577 104.00 164,008. 
1937 68,927 108.00 7,444,116. 
1938 69,968 100.00 6,996,800. 
1939 2,471 94.00 232,274. 
1940 4,187 88.00 368,456. 
1941 8,210 79.00 • 648,590. 
1942 1.,334 76.00 101.,384. 
1343 1,662 92.00 152,904. 
1944 4,779 96.20 459.,740. 
1945 1,165 83.60 97,394 . 
1946 957 78.10 74,742. 
1947 :i,086 81./0 . 415,526. 
1543 U35 n.10 48,�59. 
1.949 2,426 70.60 171,275. 
1950 417 61.30 25,562. 
1951 274 54.6C l4,96G. 
1952 898 53.90 48,402. 
1953 827 53.00 43,831. 
1954 357 52.90 18,885. 
1955 663 56.20 37,261. 
1956 493 62.60 30,862. 
1957 639 71.80 45,880. 
1958 494 84.40 41,694. 
1.959. 324 - 102.00 33,048. 
1960 252 113.00 28,476 
1961 245 176.60 43.267. 
1962 141 250.10 35,264. 
1963 162 . 323. 70 52,439 • 
1964 392 397.20 15s. 102. 
196.5 705 470.80 331�914. 
1966 291 544.30 158·,391. 
1967 163 617.90 �007718 
1968 317 691.40 219,173. 
1969 681 775.00 527,775. 
1970 b 805.00 b 
















































































a - assumed mortality rate of 38% as in North Dakota. in that year 
b - unavailable 
* - eatlma.te based on national data 
table 2. United States 
-
equine population, encephalitis cases and mor­
talities, encephalitis cases per 10,000 equines. and encepha­
litis mortality rate from 1935-1974. 
Equine Reported · Reported Cases per Mortality 
�..ar Population Encephalitis Mortalities 10,000 Rate (%) 
(thousands) Case.s 
ms 16,683 23,512 9,560a. 14.0934 40.66a 
19'36 16,Z26 3,929 1,577a 2.4214 40.14a 
D37 15,802 173,889 68,927a 110.0424 39.64a 
JS'.38 15,245 184,662 69,96&. 121.1296 37.89a 
1939 1.4,792 8,008 2.,471 . S.4137 30.88 
1940 14,478 16.,941· 4,187 11. 1012· 24.72 
1'41 14.,104 36,872 8,210 26.1429 22.21 
U42 13,655 4,939 1,334 3.6170 27.0l 
1943· 13,231 4,768 1,662 3.6037 34.86 
1944- U,61.3 19,590 4,779 15.5316 24.40 
Ufa.5 11,950 3,212 1,165 2.6879 36.27 
DU ll,108 2,805 957 2.5252 34.12 
1947 10,?.29 8.716 5,086 8.6050 58.35 
1:'48 9,279 1,796 635 1.9356 35.36 
:s�-- 8.,498 4,037. 2,426 4.7505 60.09 ., 
USO 7,781 1,023 �l:" 1.3147 40.S2 
1951 7,067 762 274 1.0783 35.96 
1952 6,243 2,226 898 3.5656 40.34 
U5l 6,103 2,813 827 4.6092 29.40 
1954 6,033 1,075 357 1.7819 33.21 
195S 5,973 1,236 663 2.2693 53.64 
1956 5,824 1,284 493 2.2047 38.40 
1957 s.1a2 1,525 639 2.6375 41.90 
J.938. S,7U 2.054 494 . 3.5959 24.05 
1959 S,669 817 324 1.4412 39.66 
1960 S,600 813 252 1.4518 31.00 
1961 5,727+ 781 245 1.3637 31.37 
1962 5,85&P 734 141 1.2530 19.21 
1963 5,992+- 2,426 162 4.0487 6.68 
l.'64 6,12&P 3,950 392 6.4458 9.92 
1'65 6,26&+- 4.391 705 7.0054 16.06 
1966 6,411+ ·2,123 291 3.3115 13.73 
'1967 6,557+ 965 163 1.4717 16.89 
1968 6,707+ 1,617 317 2.4109 19.60 
U6·9 6.sao+- 1,767 681 2.5758 38.54 
1910 1.016 * * •• * 
1971 7,176+ * * * * 
1972 7,34o+- 1,008 * ·  * * 
1973 1,507+ 810 * * * 
1'74 7.678+ * * * * 
rota}. 533,876 191,679 
+-Estimates using national trend (.0228% growth/year) 
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Dakota (Table 3) equine.encephalitis cases have also declined as horse 
popula.tions decline (4, 5) . Since the beginning of the utilization 
of tractors in South Dakota, horse populations have dropped markedly; 
however, projections indicate an increase in horse numbers as their 
use for. recreational activities increases (Fig. 2) . Again, t�e poten­
tial for economic loss due to encephalitis will increase as horse 
populations increase .  
One o f  the biggest reasons for increased horse popularity is 
horse racing . Horse racing was America's leading spectator sport in 
1969 for the 18th consecutive year with more people attending horse 
races than automobile races or football and baseball games ( 22) . 
In addi ti�n, the nQ-nber of horse t,-H pro j2cts �u!:'passed the �t!!::b2::­
of cattle projects in 1966 for the first time in history indicating 
an increase in the interest in horses for show and recreation (21). 
Presently there are approximately 6,885,000 horses.in the United 
States valued at 5.3 billion dollars, with another 5.0 billion dol­
lars being spent on feed, shelter, and equipment (22). Obviously, if 
projected horse population increases materialize, the need fbr a bet­
ter understanding of equine encephalitis epidemics is imperative in 
order to effectively protect the horse indust�Y· 
Locally, South Dakota has experienced yearly fluctuations in WEE 
virus activity in past years (Table 3). However, in 1972 South Dakota 
ranked fourth nationally in the nurnber of confirmed WEE cases reported 
(7). The high level of ·equine encephalitis cases in South Dakota, 
along with a lack of vaccination of significant numbers of horses for 
WEE (7), gives South Dakota the potential for large economic losses 
Table 3 .  South Dakota equine population, encephalitis cases and 
mortalities, encephalitis case rate per 10,000 equine 
and encephalitis mortality rate for 1935-1974. 
Equine Reported 
Year 'Population Encephalitis Reported · Case per Mortali�y 
(thousands) Cases Mor tali ties 10,000 Rate (7.) 
1935 461 115 53 2.4946 46.09 
1936 427 e e e e 
1937 405 29,.720 10,989 733.8272 36.98 
1938 373 5,203 1,97Tb 139.4706 37.38 
1939 . 362 135 4 2  3 .  7293 31.11 
1940 361 605 165 16. 7 590 27.27 
1941 361 1,331* 333* 36.8698 25.02 
19�2 356 178* 46* s.oooo 25. 84 
1943 349 172* 43* 4.9284 25. 00 
1944 331 707* 177* 21.3595 25.04 
194 5 315 116* 29* 3.6825 25.00 
1S'46 283 101* 25* 3.5689 24. 75 
1947 243 315* 79* 12.9630 25.08 
194 8 2.21 65* 16* 2.9412 '24.62 
191&9 201 146* 37*- ·7.2537 25.34 
1950 . 182 26 13 1.4286 50. 00 
1951 153 23 s ... 1. 5033 21. 7 4  
l95L 130 19 8 1.4615 42.11 . 
B53 116 197 41. 16.9828 20.21 
1954 lOlul 30 7 2.8846 23.33 
1955 91d 7 4 ·0 .. 1592 57 .14 
1956 79d 46* '11* 5.8228 23.91 
1957 70d. 55* 15* 7.857 1 27 .27 
1958 67d 74* 11* 11.0448 . 23. 91 
1959 64d 30* 1* 4.6875 23.33 
1960 62a 27 8 4.3548 29.30 
l5'ol 63a 40 17 6.3492 42.50 
1962 65a 62 . 8 9.5385 12.90 
1963 66a 147 18 22.2121 12.24 
196 4 68a 139 11 20.4412 7 .91 
1965 69a . 163 28 23.6213 11.17' 
1966 7la '66 17 9.2958 25. 76 
1967 73a si 13 7.l.233 25�00 
1968 74a 100 21 13.5135 21.00 
1969 76a 70 19 . 9.2105 27 . 14 
1970 78a 50 8 6.4103 16 .• 00 
1971 79a e e e e 
1972 8la 53 lOc 6.5432 18.87 
1973 83a . 38 1c 4. 5783 18 .. 42 
19i4 8Sa e e e e 
. Total 40,423 lil,265 
* - Estimated years based on national data (previous 6 yr. s. D. data and 
national data) 
a - Esti.l!lated years based on ref. C85 �sing national trend ( .02287. growth/yr) 
b - Assumed mortality rate of 387. as in N. D. that year 
c - Assumed mortality rate of 18Z from 1960-1969 decade in s. D. 
d - Estimated by inspectionp i.e. uniform population decrease 
.from previous and following years 
e - Unavailable 
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South Dakota horse populations from 1900-1960 and projected 
horse populations.from 1961-2000 shown in relationship to the 
increase in the number of tractors. 
8 
if an epidemic of WEE occurs in the Midwest. For thi.s r eason it 
would be especially helpful to gain an underst�nding of WEE epizootics 
in order that various control measures can be evaluated in terms of 
effectiveness. 
This research is an attempt to develop a computer simulation model 
that will be capable of illustra ting the ef fect of various factors on 
the outcome of a simulated equine encephalitis epidemic. It is in­
tended that through computer simulation techniques, it  will become 
possible to better understand the factors that contribute to or reduce 
the magnitude of an encephalitis epidemic in norses. Subsequently, 
the knowledge gained by computer simula tion could provide the ground­
work for the development of a model that wil 1 be ca!)ablP. of projectJ.ng 
the likelihood of  an epidemic based on mosquito populations and WEE 




Wes�ern Eguine Encephalitis 
Western equine encephalitis (WEE) is, at pre�ent and in past 
.Years, the predominant equine encephalitis virus in South Dakota and 
the Midwest (26) . The majority of equine encephalitis cases �re re­
ported from June through Octo�er in South Dakota (Table 4)° and sur­
rounding states such as Iowa (Table 5) (45). As ea:cly as 1882 (46) 
outbreaks of an encephalitis-like disease of horses (probably ��EE) 
during the summer months have been recorded in the western United 
States. Western equine encephalitis was first found in North Dakota 
in 1933, but very few cases were recorded until 1935 (-6). From 1935 
to 19t*l in Nor·th Dat.ota ( 6) large numbers of encephalitis cases were 
reported with the mortality rate ranging from 41% in 1935 to 20% in 
19l�l (Table 6). This noted mortality rate decrease was apparently 
due to the introduction of an effective vaccine and the increase of 
natural immunity in the horse population due to the ecological estab­
lishment of the virus (6). 
Recent. WEE oases in horses in South Dakota (1960-1967) have· 
been exarnined by our arbovirus research team in 1973 (4·5). Observa­
tions indicate that the majority of WEE cases are found in.eastern 
South Dakota. When examining the 16 counties with the highest 8-year 
equine infection rates per 100 horses (from 1960 through 1967), 14 
of these counties are located in eastern South Dakota (Fig. 3, 
Table 7) . Furthermore, of the 690 reported encephalitis cases, 471 
were found east of the Missouri River; this is more than twice the 
Table 4. Monthly breakdown of South Dakota equine encephalitis cases 
r�ported from 1960-1968. 
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Month 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 · 196 5 1966 1967 1968 Total 
January 1 1 2 
February 1 1 
March 9 9 
April 2 1 3 
May 2 10 2 1 1 · 1  17 
JLL1C 4 ., l l 3 2 4 8 26 .J 
July 4 8 4 3 8 62 21 5 32 147 
August 5 9 30 64 100 76 22 34 42 382 
September 6 14 11 61 21 10 17 4 14 158 
October 2 3 5 3 9 1 1 4 4 32 
November 3 1 1 5 
December 2 2 4 
Total 27 40 62 147 139 103 66 52 100 786 
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Table 5. .Monthly breakdown of Iowa equine encephalitis cases reported 
from 1965-1973. 
Month.· 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 Total 
January 
February 
March 4 1 2 7 
April 1 3 1 7 12 
May 8 3 8 5 3 9 9 17 5 67 
J'WJ..: 39 .... _, 10 1e 15 ,0 14 c: 5 1·�7 _, .. ,, -' 
.July 144 33 44 67 44 63 22 27 27 471 
August 284 84 114 148 101 185 64 57 33 1070 
September 295 1 10 91 132 7 8  145 33 3 8 20 942 
October 36 8 17 20 11 17 2 4 5 120 
Novem.ber 6 1 4 1 5 17 
December 1 2 2 5 











Nor.th Dakota report of state livestock sanitary board from 
1933 through 1941 giving equine encephalitis morbidity and. 
mortality rates (6). 
Total IJ Total :/I Ratio of # Horses 
of Horses of Horse Affected/II of Mortality 
Affected Mortalities Horse Mortalities Percentage 
8,244 3,352 2.46 40.66 
(10,000)* (5, ooo)�·, ( 50%) 
20,226 8,018 · 2.52 39.64 
5,898 2,235 2.64 37.89 
2,552 549 4.65 ' 21.s1· 
36-920 14,154 2.61 38.34 
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NC ftt n 5CHt 
lOMUHOI 
F irs t sixteen counties according to accumulative 
horses from 1 960-196 7  in South Dakota 




Table 7 •· The number of eq ui ne encephali ti s cas e s  per coun ty ,  infec tion 
ra te per 100 horses per coun ty , coun ty hor s e  popula tions ,  
and the ra ti o of the ntunber of heal thy hors e s  p er en cephali -
ti s case by county in South Dakota from 196 0-1967 . 
County 1' U1:1b,-r e r  
l nfcc t i on � u::ibcr of County H N l t hy Horst> s/ 
Coun ty Ratt> / 1 00 Er\cc\'h:l l i  t i s  Horse Encl'ph..\ l l t i s  
Hcirs,·s  C.:lS('S Po�11lation C3St' S  
Aurora . 13 l 7 7 4  '174 
Zcad lc . • 46 9 1 , 938 2 1 5 
&enne t t  . 1 0  1 0  1 ,437 144 
lion llt>:ru:-.� 2 . n  1 5  6 97 47 
Brookint:;s 1 .  7 9  2 4  1 , 34 3  56 
Brown 1 . 6 9  . 38 2 , 2114 59 
! rule 1 . 5? · 1 5 986 66 
Buffalo . 80 6 111 8  1 2 5  
B u t t e  1 . 4 0  23 1 , 641 7 1  c .. .:apbell . 96 7 7 3 1  l� 
Ch:irlr.s Hix 1 . 36 18 1 , 3 1 8  73 
Clark . 56  1 1 , 241 1 7 7  
C lay 1 . 47 . 8 541, 6 8  
Cod ineton 1 . 7 5 . 19 1 , 088 ·57 
Co-:.· son . 55 12 2, 1 93 1 S 3  
Custer . 31 5 1 , 63 2  320 
Davison 1 . 01 8 7 9 1  99 
liay 3 . 00 3 8  1 . 2c'.i7 33 
De�el 1 . 36 1 3  9 52 7 3 
l>e.:cy . 3 2  6 1 , 8 53 309 
Douglas 1 . 59 · · 5 315 6 3  
Edt:lund s 1 . 1 5  12 1 , 046 87 
6ul.l. l\.iver . 7 6  10 1 , 309 140 
l �u� k 1 . 16 8 6 69 86 
Grant . 43 3 697 232 
Gregory . 83 14 1 , 6 83 1 2 0  
Jtaakon . 42 7 1 , 656 2 3 8  
Hallllin 3 . 00 ti 400 33 
Hand . 6l1 11 1 , 7 17 1 56 
ff3nso1l . 91 4 442 1 1 1  
Harding . 16 4 2 . 4 4 0  6 1 0 
Hughes . 2 2 5 2 . 2 1 9  444 
Hutchinson 1 . 50 1 1  731 66 
Hyde . 3 2  4 1 , 24 1  3 1 0  
Jackse>n . 4 2  4 952 23 8 
.1era.u1 d . 59 5 . 850 · 1 1 0  
Jo:-.es . 36 5 1 , 394 27 9 
Ki n&!Sbury 2. 81 22 782 36 
l..ake 1 . 2 0 9 7 4 8 83 
La\lrence 1 . 6 0 . 16 1 , 003 62 
Lincol n  2 . os 17 816 ,8 
L)'I!!an . 1 1  14 1 , 981 142 
!kCook 1 . 23 7 57 0 81 
McPherson . 58 1 1 , 207 1 7 2  
tlar!:hal l . 94 11 1 . 17 3  107 
Meade 1 . 27 40 3, 1 54 1 9  
Mel h t te . 17 3 1 , 1 7 7  592 
M i ner 1 . 1 1 7 629 90 
lHnnebaha 1 . 25 32 .2 , 550 80 
Moody 1 . 33 13 978 7 5  
l'enning ton . 4 9  1 1  2 , 236 203 
Perkins . 1 5  4 2,661 66� Pot ter . 14 1 131 731 
Roberts . 37 5 1 . 360 2 7 2  
Sanborn . 63 s 7 91 1 58 
Shannon . oo 0 859 8 >9 Spi nk . 4l 5 1 , 1 90 238 S tanley . 44 1 2  2 ,  7 03 2 2 5  
Sully . 7.4 3 1 , 24 1  4 1 4  
Tood . os l 1 ,  1 7 3  1 ,  1 7 3  
_ Tripp . 59 13 2 , 21 0  1 7 0  
Turner . 73 6 82 5 1 3 8 
Union 1 . 96 � 1 0  51 0 �1 Wa lwor t h  . 4 8  4 842 2 1 0 
Washabaueh . 2 1 1 952 4 7 (,  Yc.nktoa .74 1 Gt16 GL,6 
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2 1 9  case s reported we s t  of the M i s souri River ( 4 5) . The s e  difference s 
cannot be. explained by horse population di fference s s ince Eas t and 
We st River population s  are nearly equal ( eas t = 44 , 660,  wes t  = 40, 36 7 ) .  
Eastern South Dakota trad i ti onal ly receive s more rainfal l creating more 
mosqui to breeding habi ta t  than we s tern South Dako ta (F i g .  4) ; .  thi s 
differen ce in rainfal l  would help to expl ain the incre a s ed incidence 
of WE E  in t he east ( 45) • .  By fur ther examina tion of s o i l type and tex-· 
ture , drainage , pre cipi tation ,  and natural and man-made s urface wa ter 
impoundmen t s  with respect to potential mo squi to breeding chara cter­
isti cs o f  the land in South Dako ta (F i g .  5) , i t see1ns evident tha t 
eastern South Dakota has a higher potent ial for mo squ�to production 
( 4 5) . 
W e s tern eq uine encephali ti s  was firs t i s ola ted in Cali fornia 
in 193 0 . ( 40) , but earlier epi z oo t i cs of an equine encepha l i ti s -l ike 
di sea s e  occurred in other areas of the Uni ted S ta te s . A large out­
break was reported in 1912 in Kansas and Nebraska when an e s tima ted 
35, 000 hor s e  mortali ti e s  occurred ( 46 ) . Thi s o utbreak wa s mos t l ikely 
due to WEE since thi s i s  the virus mos t  of ten i sola ted we s t  of the 
M i ss i s s ippi River in recent t ime s . A t  that time the d i se a s e  wa s com­
monly call ed the Kansas and Nebraska horse di sease ( 43 )  or the Kansa s­
N e braska horse plague (1, 2, 3) . 
I ni tial ly ,  s ome ve t erinarians d i agno s ed the d i se a s e  as equine 
bo tul i sm ,  but i t s  epizoo t i c  nature ind i ca ted t ha t  tpe d i s ease was . of 
an infectious na ture ( 61) . I n  1931 M eyer , H aring and H owi t t  ( 4 0) 
repor ted the re covery of a fi lterable virus from t he bra in of an i n­
fe c t ed hor s e  and a l s o  re cogni zed the sea sonal occurrence o f  the d i sease 
10 .0-12.4 
-I I (15 .o.17.4)  
11- i . (  
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F i g .  4 .  · Annual average pre cipi tation in S ou�h Dako ta over a SO -year period .... 




















soi l clas s ,  soil internal and exte�ior drainage , soil texture � . 
rainfall , and man-mad e and natural s urface water impoundment s  in South Dako ta 
in relationship to the counti e s  \Ji th high . equine encephali ti s  infe ction 
ra tes in hors e s o  
· 
1 - M o sq ui to · p,o tential. hi Bhe s t  
2 - Mosqui to potential high 
3 - M o sq ui to po ten t i a l  average 
4 - M o sq ui to potential low 
5 - M o sq ui to po tential lowe s t  
r-' ....... 
d uring the s ununer months . The . .r e covery of the WEE virus from humans 
by Howi t t  ( 27 )  in 193 8  ind icatec tha t the mod e  of transmi s s ion of the 
vi·rus d i d  no t restri c t the d i s ease to horses .  
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Kel s er ' s d i scovery ( 3 5) that Aedes aegypti and Aedes taeniorhyn­
chus mo squitoes were capable of transmi s si on of the western type of 
equine encephali t i s  virus from guinea pig to guinea pig was the first 
substantial clue that eventually led to the recogniti on of mosquito e s 
as the ma j o r  vector of WEE . Since thi s d i s covery , add itional spe cies 
of mosqui to e s  of the genus Aedes have been shown to be experimentally 
capable of transmitting the virus ; WEE virus has been most frequently 
found in naturally infec ted Culex tarsali s  mosqui toe s  ( 23 ,  3 9 ,  62) . 
S:i nc� the w�s tern _type <t.rld a re1.� t�d s traiP. of ·enc�rha 1 i. t i B  virus , 
the eastern type, had been found to j_nfect man , it became in�reas i ngly 
evident that the horse was probably not the only virus r e s ervoir . 
Beatrice H owi t t (29) in 194 0  suggested that there may be a natural 
re servoi r  for the viruses in wild and domestic vertebrate species . 
Her experiment compared the susceptibility of vari ous wild and dome s t i c  
bird s and animal s to the WEE virus and proved that the virus could 
be found circulat ing in the blood of ·artifi cially ino culat ed fowl . 
M ore recent investigations have shown that the WEE virus is pre s ent 
with excep tionally hi gh blood viremia titers in some w i ld bird speci e.s 
and in dome s tic fowl ( 3 8 ,  3 9 ,  47 , 4 9 ,  54 , SS) . This observation is 
very signi fi cant with respe ct to the large number of hosts that wild 
and domestic  birds provide as virus re s e·rvoi rs during WEE epidemi cs .  
I n  con tras t wi th early theori e s , hor s e s  were subsequently proven t o  be 
dead-end hos t s for bo th - the we s t ern and eas tern viru s  types ( 36 , 3 8 , 4 9 ) . 
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Present thought conte nds that WEE · and eas tern equine enc�phali t i s  
(EEE ) usuall y exi s t  i n  a s tate o f  equilibrium wi th thei r  natural or 
coomon hosts . Evidence of the virus i s  usually no ti ced · when insect 
vectors carry the s e  viruses to horse s and man ( 1 4 ,  72) . Avian spe cies 
a.4e generally considered to be the hos ts re sponsible for maintaining 
the WEE di sease cycle in nature ( 11 ,  3 8 ,  54) . B irds are par ti cularly 
important because the height and duration of the viremia they produce 
is sufficien t to infect certain mosqui to spe ci e s  taking blood meals 
frum virP..mic birds ( 3 8 ,  49, 55) . Experimental ino cul ations and virus 
isolations frcm naturally-infected bird s ind i cate that at leas t 86 
species of wild bird s are now known to be sus cep t i ble to WEE , EEE , 
�r S t .  Louis enc�phali ti s ( SLE )  viruse s ( 54 ) . Of the s e  86 species , 
33 are experimentally suscep tible to WEE and 3 2  have been found to be 
naturally infected ( 54 ) . Some of the naturally infected� bird species 
-
found in thi s ar�a include the greater prairie chi cken, morning dove , 
barn svallow, cliff swallow , blue jay ,  chickadee , hou s e  sparrow ,  and 
the red winged b lackbird ( 3 9) . I n  addi tion ,  South D ako ta has numerous 
other. specie s  of birds , including the large ring-n ecked pheasant and 
waterfowl populations , that have not been fully inve s t i gated . Ant i - -
bodi es to VIEE have been de tected in South Dako ta p he as an t  and water-
fowl (44 ,  56 ) . s ugge s ting tha t they are pos si ble re s ervoirs of virus 
for maintainence of endemi c and epidemi c WEE cycle s .  
Wild bird s  produce an average viremia period of 3 to 5 days dura-
tion ( 3 8 ,  5�) . Thi s al lows ample time for mosqui toe s t o  be come in-
fected by feeding on a viremic bird if the leve l of circulating virus 
is high enough to meet or exceed the mosquito vectors' requirement s  
for threshold o f  infection . Since the Culex tarsali s mosquito is 
the pri ncipal WEE virus vector, it  i s  neces sary to prove its capabil­
i ty of becoming infected by feeding on a viremic bird ( 3 8) . B arnett 
et al . ( 8) demonstrated that a viremia titer of 3 . 2 mouse leth�l dose 
50% (MLD50) was infective for 50% of the Cul ex tarsali s mosquitoes 
feeding . This value has been documented by B ellainy et al . ( 1 0) and 
Chamberlain et al . ( 17 ) .  Laboratory investigations have proven the 
capabili ty of many birds to produce a viremia sufficient to infect 
Culex tarsali s mosquitoes ( 8) .  
Once a mosquito has taken a blood meal from a viremic host, i t  
i s  n o t  immP.diatel�" 2. conpc ter..t vector . All mosqui to e s  "Z."eq ui r:e an 
ex trinsic incubation period during which the virus multiplies in the 
mo�qui to until vector status i s  attained ( 15) . For Culex tarsalis 
mo sq ui toes the ex trinsic incubation period ranges from a . minimum of 
4 days ( 8) to a maximum of approximately 30 days ( 8) . The duration 
of incubation is dependent on the ambient temperature and i s  reported 
to be 20 days at 6 5  F to about a week at 7 5  F for Culex tarsali s 
mosqui toes ( 41) .  Temperature i s  an important parameter to be con­
sidered since tempera ture will determine the rate of virus multipli­
cation in the vector ( 48) . 
A s  compared to EEE in horses , incuba tion and viremia period s for 
WEE in horses are no t  clearly defined in the _literature . This i s  due 
to the cos t  of conducting arti ficial hors e  inoculation experiments . 
Howi tt et al • . ( 2 8) in 193 8  reported an incubation period for WEE in 
20 
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horses of 3 to 4 days or as long as 8 days . She de te cted the virus 
circulating in t he blood at approximately 48 hours after i noculation 
during the febrile peak .  Clinical manifes tations of WEE in horses 
reported by Ensminger ( 21) inclu�e a high temperatur� ( 105 F )  w i th 
depression and uncoo·rdination .  The hors e of ten remains i n  one po si tion 
for some ti.me and when walking may stumble or fall . I n  the final 
stages horses may run bl indly into ob j e cts . Once the horse i s  re­
cumbent and unable no ri s e ,  the animal may dig a trench in the ground 
by continuou s  running motions wi th i t s  front legs . M i ld ca se s of WEE . 
.may show only s l i ght clini cal s i gns or be completely inapparent .  
Western equine encephal itis mortali ty rate s were found to range 
from 1 0% ·to 50% . In North Dakot� (Table 6 )  the WEE �or t�li ty �ate 
in 193 5  was 40. 7% but decreased to 21 . 5% in 1941 ( 6). M ore recent ly ,  
the WEE mor tali ty rate for South Dako ta from 1960-196 9 i s  18. 5% 
(Table 3 ) .  An overall 17. 1% mortal i ty rat e  ( Table 2) for all eq uine 
encephaliti s  virus types was reported nationally (67). The d ecline 
in mortali ty rat e s  from the leve ls found in the 193 0 ' s could be due 
to the use of vaccines and the build-up of natural ly immune horses 
in endemic areas . 
E klund ( 20) repor ts the onse t  of WEE in humans to begin with 
frontal headache , fever and chilline s s . Within a day or two the 
patient is l i s tl e s s  and mentally confused . Wi thin another day or two 
the pa tient i s  drowsy and s leeps mos t  of the time . I n  severe case s 
somnolence p�s s e s  into s tupor and occasi onally into a coma . F ever 
continues for a bout 7 days and slowly re turns to normal by · the tenth 
day . I n  infant s  the ons e t  i s  abrupt wi th fever and convul sions . 
E as tern Eg uine E ncephali tis 
Eas teTn equine en cephal i ti s  (EEE) i s  general ly found on the eas t  
. coas t but has been observed a s  far inland a s  W i s consin ( 3 4 ,  53 ) .  
H i s tori cal ly , B ruen kuer et al . ( 12) r eport ed an outbreak of a ' d i sease 
of hor s e s  w i th wi despread oc currence a s  e arly a s  1 847 in N ew Y ork . 
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Some i nves t i ga tors considered the d i s ease to be bo t ul i sm , but cl ini cal 
manif e s tations of the d i s eas e ,  ex ten s i ve outbreak , and fai l ure of anti­
toxin to prot e c t  equines proved tha t it wa s ano ther di s tinct d i s ea s e  
( 1 2) . Bruekner and co�workers ( 12) also mentioned out bre�ks in M ary­
land in 1 900, 1 9 1 9  and 1 93 3  d uring s ummers wi th heavy .rainfal l .  S erum 
prepared again s t  WEE virus wa s four..d to hci.ve l i  t t l� o-r. no n�utral i z ine 
effe c t on the virus i solates ob tained on the eas t coa s t ( 12 ) . Subse­
quen tly ; the virus became known as the eas tern equine en cephal i ti s  
viru s . 
H or se s  have been shown to be hi ghly sus cep tible to EEE . Mortal i ty 
rat e s are hig h ,  running at about 80% to 9 0% ( 6 ) . H owi t t  ( 28) reported · 
a 2 -to 3 -d ay incubation period and a two day vi remia period . I n  ad­
d i t i on s he reports a high mortal i ty ra t e  wi t h  dea th o ccurring 2 pto 3-
days after the onset  of symptoms . Ki s s ling e t  al . ( 3 7 )  al so reported 
a 2-day viremia peri od after a 1- to 3 - day incuba ti on period wi th d ea th 
ens uing wi thin 1 0  days af ter arti f i ci a l  i no c ul a t ion . 
S i n ce bird s became s u s pe ct of being EEE virus � e servo i rs , there 
ha s developed ample evidence to ind i ca te the imp or tance of bird s  in 
�n cephal i ti s outbreaks ( 24 , 3 8 ,  55, 58 ) . Sus c ep t i b i li ty of various 
bird species to EEE infection has been demons trated by i solation of 
the virus from naturally infected bird s or by laboratory inoculation .  
_
Stamm ( 54) reported a t  leas t 5 2  speci es o f  birds sus ceptible t o  EEE . 
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Many birds , e speci ally the smaller specie s ,  produce a high viremia 
( 54) .  A few species s us ceptible to EEE include the s tarling, English 
sparrov, whi t e-throated sparrow , catbird , black-capped chi ckadee ,  
red-winged blackbird , morning dove , purple grackle ,  B alt imore oriole , 
and the northern yellow-shafted flicker ( 54) . Some of these :spe cies 
are thought to migra te carrying the EEE virus wi th them ( 9 , 3 8 ,  3 9 ,  
54 ) .  Bast e t  al . ( 9) reported i solating the EEE virus from 3 migrating 
northern yel low-shafted fli ckers on Long I sland . I n  New York the 
southward flights of Bal timore orio les and whi te-throa ted sparrows 
were suspec ted of introducing EEE from an unknown loca tion in the 
north (42) . One targe bird spe cies often as sociated wi th EEE outbreaks 
is the ring-ne cked pheasant ( 16 ,  6 0) . Apparently all of these spe cies 
are important virus reservoirs .  
Eas tern equine encephali tis mosquito vectors are no t nearly as 
·
wel l  a·efined as are ve ctors of WEE . Kes s  ling e t  al . .(3 8) reported 
an EEE virus isolation from a pool of Anopheles cruce ans mosquitoes 
in Louisiana . Mansonia perturbans (3 0) and C ul i s e ta melanura ( 16 )  
have been found natural ly infe cted in G eorgi a .  H owever, transmi s sion 
studies mus t be conducted in con junction wi th blo.od feeding s tudies 
to provide evidence for the EEE virus ve ctor s ta tus o f  a mo squi to 
species .  Laboratory transmi ss ion s tudies have been conduc ted by Ten 
· Broe ck and M erri ll ( 59)  to demons trate the abi l i ty �f A ed e s  aegypti ; · 
Aedes cantator, Aedes  sollici tans , A edes taeniorhyncbus .  and Aeqes 
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vexans to tran smi t EEE to laboratory animals . M ore ·recently EEE virus 
ha s been i solated from A edes  vexans in Conne cti cu t (7 1 ) , from Aedes 
mi t che l l ae ,  from A nophe l e s  crucians , and from C ul i coid e s  spe c i e s  in 
Georgia ( 3 3 )  wi th addi t ional isolations from C ul i s e- ta me lanura in 
Nassachuse t t s  ( 2 5) and New J ersey ( 13 ) .  Chamberlain. ( 13 )  pos t;:ulated 
a cycle of virus transmi ssion among birds wi th C ul i se t a  mel anura as 
the primary ve ctor . · Since thi s speci es seldom feeds upon mammal s ,  he 
propos ed tha t o ther mo squi to species  serve as vectors d uring epidemi cs 
to involve hor s e s  and man . Support for thi s theory has come from 
the virus i solations obtained from four specie·s of mammal �feeding 
mosqui toe s , A ede s  soll i ci tans ,_ A edes vexans ,  C ul ex re s t uan s , and C ulex 
1 .  . . N J d . " d  . • , g c:9 ( " "' � sa 1 nar1 u s ,. in cw ersey uring an epi · emi c  in .... _, · ..::, 4 .1 • 
The me chani sm for overwintering of the EEE virus i s  no t ye t 
known ,  al though there are several theorie s . Wal l i s  (7 0) d i s cus sed 
some of  these  theori es in detail . H e  mentioned the po s s ibi l i ty that 
smal l mammals , amphibians , and reptile s act as overwintering virus 
re servoirs . A garter snake and three spo t ted t urtl e s  ino culated wi th 
EEE virus and held at refri gerator temperatures main tained the virus 
for as long as s ix months (70) . Thi s observation i s  q ui t e  a t tractive 
since high EEE virus activity had been reported in permanen t swamp s  
where s nakes and turtles could b e  responsible for year-to-year virus 
pers i s tence ( 55) . The pos s ib i l i ty of migra ting b�rd s r e i n trod u ci n g  
the vi rus each year has been previously mentioned . O ther p o s s i bi l i t i e s  
incl ud e  transovarian passage of the virus from one genera ti on o f  mos - · 
qui.toe s to the next , persi s tence in hibernating mos q u i t oe s , and 
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infe ction cycle s involving e ctoparas ites  s.uch a s  . mi t e s  and ti cks ( 7 0) .  
A t  pre sent the mechani sm responsible for yearly persi stence of the 
EEE virus is no t known ; indeed , it  would seem qui t e  plausible that  
more than one me chanism could be funct ioning . 
Venezue lan Eguine Encephali ti s  
The recen t  Venezuelan equine encephal i t i s  (VEE ) epidemic tha t 
reached the Uni ted S tates during the s ummer of 1 97 1 ,  apparen tly origi­
nated in E cuador and P eru in 1969 where thousand s of horse s  died and 
where approximately 20, 000 human ca ses were reported wi th about 200 
fatalities ( 6 8 ) .  In 1 96 9  and 197 0 the epi zootic  o f  VEE was chara cter­
ized by fairly rapid movement through the C entral American countri es 
and M eY.i. co ( 66 ) .  By A pril , 197 1 ,  VEE wa s repor t ed 2 so ·milcs scuth 
of the Uni ted S tates border ( 6 8) . The firs t case s  in the Uni t ed S tates 
on June · 3 0 and July 1, 197 1 ,  at Three Rivers and B rownsvil le , Texas , 
respectively , promp ted an e�tens ive VEE vaccination program ( 3 6 ) . 
Of the horse s  in 19  southern s ta te s ,  8 9% to 99% were vaccina ted that 
summer ( 6 9 ) . O ther con trol measures used included horse q uarantines 
and aerial and ground insecti cide spraying tha t  covered 13 . S million 
acre s ( 66 ) . 
Mosqui t°'-. ve ctors for VEE apparently d iffered a t  various loca tions 
and also involved di fferent mosqui to specie s  in epidemi c-epi zootic  
and endemi c-enzootic cycles . S cherer e t  al . ( 51 ) - r eported 5 mosqui to 
species a s  epidemi c-epizoo tic vectors . Thes e  spe ci e s  included Man­
�nia titilla.ns ,  Mansonia indubi ton� , Anophel e s  neoma.cul epa l a s ,  A edes 
tachiorhychus and P sorphora confinni s .  The · VEE virus has also been 
isolated from 8 other mosquito species .in Mexico ( 51 ) .  The distrihu-
tion and spread of VEE indicates a wide host range and the possibility 
of several insect vectors as i t  moves over many . ecologically different 
areas ( 52� 57 ) .  
Equines are thought to . be the principal epidemic hosts and also 
the main source of the virus for mosquito vectors ( 14) . The explosive 
local outbreaks that are characteristic of VEE are pos sible because 
a single viremic horse is capable of infecting thousands of mosquitoes 
in a single night (14 , 36) . Equines produce a viremia of 5 . 0  to 
8. 0 MLD
50 
per ml of blood and are well above the threshold of infec­
tion (5. 0 MLD50 per ml ) for epidemic vectors (14). B i rds which are 
impcrtant hosts in WEE and EEE transmissio� cycles play a more o�scure 
role in the epidemiology of VEE (18, 50). 
Equine mortality rates, incubation , and viremia periods reported 
here pertain only to the epidemic strain of VEE that entered the 
United States in 1 97 1 . The viremia period for VEE is from 1 to 4 days 
duration with the highest circulating virus titer on the second and 
third days of the vireroia period ( 19, 36) . The incubation period i s  
us ually o f  a single day ' s  duration (63). Mortality rates for VEE are 
high, generally from 80% to 90% ( 66 ) . Death ensues 6 to 10 days after 
symptoms appear (65). 
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MATERIALS AND HE THODS 
Equine E ncephali ti s Host and Vector Infe ction B iology 
B efore any model can be developed , the sub j e ct ma terial mus t be 
· well unders tood and defined . For thi s purpose the li tera ture was 
examined to determine the equine disease phases for the three equine 
encephali t i s  viruses that have been observed in the Uni ted S ta tes . 
Thes e  are the wes tern ,  eas tern , and Venezuelan .· eq uine encephal� ti s  
viruse s .  
Equine encepha l i t i s  infections of horses are ini tia ted by blood­
feed ing mosqui toes infected wi th equine encephal i ti s . In the cas e  
27 
of WEE , thi s is thought to be accompli shed primari ly by one mosq ui to 
specie s ,  the C ul ex tarsal i s  mo squi to . O ther spe ci e s  may be involved , 
but their role i s  considered to be minor . The mosqui to data used in 
the s econd mode l  version use s  only C ulex tarsali s  numbers and infec­
tion rat e s  de termined by trapping mosqui toe s  in South Dakota . The 
firs t model version uses a Cul ex tarsal i s  mosqui to popula tion deter.� 
mined by a computer program that generates the infe c ted and ' uninfec ted 
mo squi to curves us ing wea ther da ta ( 31 ) .  
I f  a horse i s  to become infected , i t  mus t b e  s us cep tible to t he 
v irus that  i t  i s  exposed to . Therefore , the relat ive nwnber of sus­
ceptible horses in the equine population wil l  influence the possibility 
of a hor se be coming infected . Large numbers of immune horses wi ll 
reduce the number of horses be coming infected and vi ce vers a .  A s 
can be seen in F igure 6 ,  thi s fact has been taken into a ccount allow­
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Fig . 6. The bas i c  equine encephali t i s  infec t i on cycle for horses 
based on current ep idemiologi cal knowledg e . 
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The interim be tween virus exposare and observation of symptoms 
is referred to as the incubation period (F i g .  6 ) . The incubation 
period ·is  terminated when symptoms a;:e firs t �pparent . The incubation 
period also represents the time - at which encephali t i s  viruses are 
first de tec ted circulating in the blood s tream . For thi s reason the 
incubation period determines the time delay between virus expos ure 
and detection of the virus circulating in the blood · or the beginning 
of the viremia period . 
During the viremia period more infected mosqui toe s  can be pro.- . 
duced if uninfec ted mosquitoes take blood meals from a viremi c horse 
(Fig. 6) . However , thi s is only pos sible for the VEE infections in 
horses.  The o ther types of  equine encephali ti s ,  WEE and EEE , do not 
have circulating levels of virus sufficient to infect mosqui toes during 
their viremia periods.  Therefore , only VEE infections contribute to 
infected mosqui to populations .
, 
. . 
. After the incubation and viremia period s ,  horse s  ei ther recover 
and are immune to subsequent infections or they die . Immune horses 
remain as part of the hor�e population where they act to increase 
herd immuni ty of the total horse population (Fig. 6) . Horse mortal­
ities do not further influence the sys tem except by the removal of 
one suscep tible horse (Fig . 6 ) . 
Pnase I Eg uine Model 
The firs t version of the eq uine model was developed to expla�n 
or illus trate a number of epidemiologically . important factors that 
influence equine encephali tis epidemi cs . Therefore , the model 
3 0  
includes many o f  these fac tors a s  model inputs for computer s imulation . 
Some of these inputs are : the ini tial horse population, the number 
of immtme horses ini tially and those produced by vaccination, infe cted 
horses brought in, variable incubation and viremia periods , and 
scaling factors to ad j ust both infected and uninfected mosqui to popu­
lations . To facili tate explanation ,  the phase I equine model has 
been divided into three sections . These sec tions are the tminfected 
horse sector, the infected horse sector , and the mosqui to or vector 
sector. 
The · uninfected horse sector is shown in F igure 7 and should be · 
referred to throughout the following explanation of thi s model sec­
tion. Ir.itial total and immune horse popula tions are ind ica teci in 
Figure 7 as parallelograms . The daily total horse pop ulation includes 
immwie as wel l  as suscep tible hors es . Daily immune horse numbers 
are influenced by two factors . The se factors are the number of horses 
vaccinated and the number of horses developing nat ural immuni ty through 
encephal itis infec tion.  Vaccinated horses are adaed to the immune 
hor:se pop ulation seven days after the vaccination date . The dates 
and number of horses vaccinated , along wi th the ini t ial number of 
immune and total horse populations , can be specified in the model ' s  
data input section .  Ad jus tments �o the · to tal horse population are 
made by horses born into the . popula tion, by infec ted horse s brought 
in, and by horse mortali ties attributed to· equine encephaliti s . The se 
ad justments - are made dai ly . The number . of s us ceptible  horses is ·de ter­
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F i g. 7 ,  B lock diagram depicting the operation of the uninfected horse s ec tor of the phase I equine 
encephali tis model . 
total horse populatio� . The probabil i ty of a horse being bitten by 
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an infec ted mosqui to de terminP. s  when horses enter the incubation period 
and is dependent en the total horse population and on the number of 
infected mo sq ui toes bi ting horse
_
s on a par ticular day_ of the mosqui to 
season . Thi s probability will fluctuate wi th the nLUUber of infected 
mosqui toes bi ti ng horses and wi th the total horse popula tion as they 
change daily throughout the model run . 
The infected horse sector begins wi th a horse entering the eq uine 
encephali tis . incuba tion period (F ig. 8 ) . The ra te a t  whi ch horses 
enter the incuba tion period is detennined by the product of the num-. 
ber of sus ceptible horses and the probability of a hor s e  being bi t ten 
�y :=i.n inf�cted .mosquito. TM. s procfuct is rounded to an integer ; · thus ,, 
when the product is greater than 0. 50,  one horse moves into the incu-
bation p eriod . The infected horse will . remain in the incubation per-
iod for the number of days specified in the data input section accord-
ing to the type of encephali tis being s tudied . After thi s  delay ,  the 
horse enters the viremia period during which i t  i s . possible to produce 
newly i.nfe cted mosqui toes if the virus being studied i s  the VEE virus . 
The duration of the viremia period is de termined by virus type . I f  
an infec ted horse i s  brought into the area, it i s  added t o  the number 
of horse s  already in their firs t day of the viremia period . A f ter 
leaving the viremia period-, horses enter the distributing matrix 
(F ig.  8) . The dis tributin g matrix i s  a system _ that assi gns horses 
to be count�d as mor tal i ti es , immune horses , and the number of horse 
encephali t i s  cases repor ted by ve terinarians . The morta l i ty rate for 
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Fig. 8 .  B lo ck diagram dep i c t ing the opera t ion o f  the infe c ted hors e  
sector of the phase I equine encepha l i t i s  mod e l . 
of lOZ. The number of immune horses is  determined by the difference 
between the number · of horses entering the distributing matrix and the 
number of equine mortalitie s .  The model can also specify the number 
of horse encephalitis cases reported by veterinarians according to 
an arb� trary value determined by the model operator . Since not all 
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cases of encephalitis are recognized , this parame ter allows the opera-
tor to relate the number of reported equine cases to t�e number of 
cases thought to be occurring naturally . Thi s val ue was no t obtained 
from the li terature and is left to the discretion of the model opera-
tor. 
Ihe mosqui to vector section provides daily infe cted and uninfected 
mosqui�o populations for model use . The mosqui to popul�tions used 
in the phase I model were derived from a computer program that builds 
an infec ted and uninfected mosqui to curve based on climatic factors 
such as rain, temperat ure , and, humidi ty (31 ) . Wea ther data for Brook-
ings in 1972 was used to generate the mosqui to sea son for the phas e I 
model (F ig. 9) . The daily mosqui to counts , the horse blood meal pref-
erence� and the mosqui to population s caling factor are used to deter-
mine the number of infected mosqui toes and the total number of mosqui-
toe s  biting horses (F ig.  1 0) . The mosquito population s caling factor 
for both the infected and uninfected mosqui to populations provides 
a means of adjus ting the two mosquito population curves independently 
of each o ther. These ad justments allow the creation of various types 
of mosqui to- seasons in whi ch the proportion of infe c ted to uninfecteg 
mosquitoes can be changed . The mosqui to horse preference i s  used to 
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F ig .  9 ,  The bas i c  mosqui to population curve for bo th the infected and uninfected populations used i n  
the phase I equine encephali tis model . 
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F i g .  10. B lo ck diagram depi cting the opera t ion of t he mo sq ui t o  or 
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determine the number of mo squi toes  in the infec ted and total mosq ui to 
populations , taking blood meal s from horse s .  I nfected mo squi toe s 
taking horse blood meal s are used for calculat ing the probabi l i ty of 
a horse being ' bi t t en by an infe cted mosqui to in the uninfec ted horse 
sector previously descri bed (F i g. 7 ) .  The to tal number of infected 
mosqui toes bi ting hors es is subtracted from the to tal. nu�ber of C ulex 
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tarsal i s  mosqui toe s bi ting hors es  to determine the nwnber o f  uninfected 
mosqui toes t1king hors e blood meal s (F i g .  10) . The se mo squi toes can 
then feed on a horse in the viremia period and can con tri bute to the 
infec ted mo squi to population i f  the virus being s tudi ed i s  capable 
of producing a viremia high enough in horses to infe ct  mosqui toes . 
(F i g .  10). N ewl y i.nfP.�ted mosq u i toe s are no t immediately competent 
vectors . A f ter a ten -day delay peri od for mul tiplica t i on of  the virus . 
in the mosq ui to , newly infected mosq ui toes are added to the number 
of infe cted mo squi toes taking a blood meal from horse s  (F i g .  10). 
A l l  t hree sections are shown in re.lationship to each o ther in 
F i gure 11. Thi s block diagram i llustra tes how t he mod e l  element s  
interact during computer simula tion o f  equine encephali t i s  epidemi cs . 
Using t he previously described phase I mod e l ,  a series of com-
puter runs were devi sed to simulate various events . The model runs 
were d e s i gned to help explain various si tuations tha t  could be encoun-
tered in nat ure . B e fore . thi s  was possi ble , i t  wa s neces sary 
to develop a s tandard model  run to be used as a control or reference 
point for subsequen t model runs . The s tandard model run o utput i s  
shown i n  Table 8 .  1 ' I 
Fig. 11. Block diagram depi cting the operation of the phase I equine 
encephali tis model , showing the re lati onship be tween the 
uninfected and infected horse sections , and the . mosqui to 
or vector section of the model . 
Uninfected Horse Sector: 
HB = Horses Born 
HP = Hors e Infection Probability 
IH = Immune H orse Population 
II = Initial Immune Horses 
IP = Initial Horse Population 
SH = Suscep tible Horse Population 
111 = Total Horse Population 
VH = Vaccinated Horses 
hf ected Horse Sector : 
Br = Infec ted Horses Brought In 
Di = Dis tribution Matrix 
Im = Immune H orse 
In = Incuba tion Period 
Mo = Horse Mortality 
Ve = Vet·erinary Confirmed Case 
Vi = Viremia Period 
Vector Sector: 
IMB = Infected Mosqui toes B i ting Horses 
IMC = Infected Mosq ui to Count 
IMS = Infected Mosqui to Scaling 'F actor 
MHP = Mosq uito Horse Preference 
NIM = Newly I nfe c ted Mosqui toes 
1MB = Total Mosq ui toes B i ting Horses 
"IMC = To tal Mosquito Count 
'IMS = Total Mosqui to S cal ing Factor 
WB = Uninfected Mosqui toes Bi ting Horses 
Abbreviations with two capi tal let ters repre sent the uninfected horse 
sector, one capi tal and one small le t ter represent the infec ted horse 
· sector, and abbreviations wi th three .capi tal le tters repre sent the 





Table 8. The phase I equine model s tandard run us ed a s · a reference 
point for compari son wi th other model runs . 
1CT•L 'CS C .  P C P .  S C A L I � � F A C T O R  - c . 1 0  
l �F E C J E C �cs� . PCP . S ( A l l H G  f A C IOR - c . c 1  
PERC E � T  � c s c .  e t T I NG � C R S c  - a . c c  
l NCU eAT I C �  P E A I C C  - l 
� I R E � I A  F E P I C C  - 1 
I N I T I AL fl t .  C F  l f' MUH E t-O R S E S  - o .  
l � l l l AL �CASE P C � UL A T I C N - 20 . 
Nt.MUR CF HCR S E S  
INCUBAT lCN V I R E l' U VE T RE PC R T  t-E WLY I N FECTED 
CAY P E R IClC P E R I  C D  l'J'UNE M C R B I D  f!CR U L  'C S Q .  
61 l 0 0 0 0 0 
62 . 0 1 0 \) 0 1 
6! 0 1 0 0 0 1 
6• 0 1 0 0 0 1 
65 1 0 0 0 0 0 
66 0 l 0 0 0 l 
.n 1 1 0 a 0 1 
,,, " 2 0 0 0 2 
69 l l 1 0 0 l 
70 l 2 0 0 0 J 
n 1 2 0 1 0 4 
n t J 0 1 0 9 
7J 1 l l 0 ·o 1 1  
n 1 3 · 0 0 1 1 1  
75 1 3 1 0 1 1 2  
76 1 J 0 1 0 l2  
71 0 J 1 0 0 u 
78 1 2 .  l 0 0 • 
"19 0 z 0 0 0 a 
•o 0 I l 0 0 4 
81 a 1 1 0 0 J 
83 0 0 1 0 0 0 
84 0 0 1 0 0 0 
86 0 0 1 0 0 0 
TCTAL l"P'UffE - 10 . 
TCTAL R EP C R T E C  MOR D I C  - 3. 
t CT A l R E P C R T E C  � OR T A L - 2 .  
1 CUL � E � LY t � F E C T E C  �CSCU I TO S  - 1 C6 .  
l C T A L �c� e E R  C F  A f F E C T E C  t- C R S E S  - . 1 z. 1. F l �AL �u� eER C F  SU S C E P T I B L E  H O R S E S  -
H NA l  P C P U L A T I CN O F  �OR S E S  - 1 9 .  
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Ta ble 9. Cond i t ions used in the phase I eq uine model x un s  to illustra te by model s imulation the 
effe ct vari ous parame ters have on the outcome of the compu ter genera t ed eq uine encepha­
l i ti s  season . 
Simulated 
C<;>ndi tion 
M odel I nput s  us ed t o  Crea te D e sired Si tuations 
S calin& F a c tor % Mosq ui toe s 
Total I nfe cted .B i ting 
_____ M o squi toes Mo squi toe s H ors e s 
S tandard 
Large uninfe cted 
mo squi to popula tion 
Large hors e  blood 
meal pre ference · 
Large horse 
popula tion 
Longer horse viremia 
period 
0. 1 




B ring in an . .  infected horse 
early s ummer 0, 5 
mi d - s wnmer 0. 5 
la te-swruner 0, 5 
early s wnmer wi th 
hi gh mo sq . pop . i� o 
Effe ct of vaccination 
0% va ccination 0. 1 
2 5% va ccina tion 0 . 1 
50% va ccina tion 0, 1 
7 5% va ccina t i on 0. 1 
* - A l l s u s cep tible horses 
0 . 01 
0 . 01 
0 , 01 





o . o 




8 , 0 
8 . 0 
40. 0 
8 . 0 
fl .  0 
8 . 0 
8 , 0 
8 . 0 
H , O 
40. 0 
40. 0 
4 0 . 0 
4 0 .  0 
I n cuba tion 





























I ni t i a l  
Horse 
P opula t i on* 
2 0  
2 0  
2 0  
8 0  
2 0  
2 0  
2 0  
2 0  
2 0  
2 0  
2 0  
2 0  




A f ter the s tandard run was de termin ed , a series of ep idemi ologi ca l  
si t ua t i on s  were s e l e c ted . The se runs , along wi th the mod e l  inp u t  fac-
tors used to crea te the s e  s i t ua t i ons , are l i s ted in Tab l e  9. Mode l 
cond i t ions no t d e f ined in Tab l e  9 are : a mortal i ty ra te of 2 0% ,  a 
3 0% repor ted morbid i ty ( ca s e s  r eported by a ve teri narian) , a · virus 
capab le o f  i nf e c t i ng mosq u i �oe s d uring the horse viremi a peri. od , a 
re cycl ing of newly infected m o sq ui toes af ter a 1 0-day ex trins i c  incu-
ba tion period , hors e s  becoming immune 7 d ays af ter va ccina t i on or 
entering the virem i a  period , and hors e  mortali t i e s  o c c urring e i ther 
immedi a t e ly or 2 d ay s  a f t e r  leaving the viremia peri od in an equal 
ra t io .  The pha s e  I eq uine model progrw� i s  l i s ted i n  Append ix A .  
Phase II  Equine �1od e l  
The pha s e  I eq uine mode l  uti l i z es a n  artifi c i a l ly genera ted in-
fe cted and uninfe c ted C ul ex tars a l i s mo sq ui t o  sea s on , a s ingle sea-
sonal hors e  blood meal ra te , and factors i rre levant to the opera tion 
of the hors e  mode l  und er S o u th Dako ta cond i t ions·. I n  ord e r  t o  make 
improvemen t s  in the s e  area s ,  a s econd model vers ion wa s b ui l t .  The 
Pha s e  II mod e l program i s l i s ted in Append ix B .  
The roo s t  s i gni f i can t change in the pha s e  I I  eq uine mod e l  i s  the 
manner in whi ch the mosq ui t o  season i s  genera ted . Previ o us ly ,  the 
mod e l d epend ed on �rti ficial mosq ui to data t ha t  wa s s uff i ci en t  for 
s i tua ti ona l i l l us tra t i ons . but was no t at all accep tab l e for a t t emp t ing 
to u ti l i ze a c t ual field da ta ava i lable for South Dako ta . F r om 1969 
to 1972 mo sq ui to trapping and virus i s ol a t i on a c t ivi t i e s  have been 
conducted i n  S o uth Dako ta. Thi s da ta g ive s weekly or b i -week ly C u l ex 
1 :  
l l  
I 
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I 
�rsal i s  mosqui to catch n umbers an d  WEE infe ction ra t e s  p er 1,000 
mosquitoes . Thi s  mosq ui to data is u s ed in the se cond mode l  versi on .  
From 1969 t o  1 97 2  mosq ui toes were trapped a t  B ro okings and a t  
three other loca tions in S outh Dakot a  i n  1972.  The 1 972 trap s i te s  
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include two loca t ions in eas tern S outh Dakota , B rookings and Redfield , 
and two loca ti ons in we s tern South Dako ta, La Creek W i ld l i fe Refuge 
and the Ango s t ura Irriga tion Dis tri c t  ( F i g .  12) . The we ekly or b i -
veekly d a t a  avai lable from t hese loca t i ons was used to g enera te a 
12Q-day mosqui to s eason by means of an interpolati on program . Thi s 
program (Appendix C )  was developed to genera te dai ly mosq ui t o  popu-
lations by interpo la t ing value s  .be tween the trap d a t e s . The result-
ing mosqui to curves available for the p�.ase II mod e l  use are li s ted 
in Table 1 0  and graphi cal output represen ting the s e  mosqui to s ea s ons 
is given in orde r as lis ted in Tab le 10 and in F i gures 13 through 21 . 
A second change was the incorpora tion of a seasonally variable 
horse blootl meal rate into the mo squi to data fi l e s  (F i gs . 13 through 
. 21) . This change was made to allow for seasonal vari a tions in the 
blood feeding habi ts of the C ul ex tarsal i s . mosq ui t o  ( Table 11) . The 
values used for interpolation of dai ly bl ood · meal ra te s are given in 
Table 12 . Daily values were interpola ted by the same inte rpola t ion 
program used for genera t ion of dai ly mosq ui to popula t i on s  and infe c­
tion rat e s  ( Thi s program is lis ted in A ppendix C ) . 
For examina tion of South Dako ta data , several e lemen t s  were de-
leted from �he phase I I  model . Horses being born in t o  t h e  sys tem were 
dele ted because hors e dea ths d ue to causes other than encephal i ti s  
are no t taken into account . Thi s change was required t o  maintain 
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Table 10 . Cha.racteri sti cs of the C ulex t arsalis mosq ui to catch data 
available for use wi th the pha se II eq uine en cephalitis 
model . 
1 :  
Number Frequence F irs t and 
I I  I 
Location Year of Trap of Mo squi to Las t Trap 
Si tes Trapping Dates 
Brookings 1 96 9  3 weekly 7 /23 8 /28 
Brookings 1 970 3 weekly 6 / 11 8 /26 
Brookings 1 971 3 weekly 6 / 8  8 / 10 
Brookings 1 972 3 weekly 5/2 5  8/31 
Redfield 1 972 5 biweekly 6 / 7  - 8 / 23 
La Creek 1 972 5 biweekly 6 / 1 5  - 8 j 1 5  
l.ngo s tura 1 972 5 biweekly 6/7 - 8/28 
" I 
Eastern 
South weekly and . l 
Dakota* 1 972 8 biweekly 5 / 2 5  - 8 / 3 1  
Western 
South + 
Dakota 1 972 1 0  biweekly · 6 /7 - 8 / 2 8  
* - Redfield and Brookings 
+ 
- La Creek and Angostura I I .  .. I 
. 1  
I i 
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The 1969 B rookings C ulex tarsali s mo sq ui to curve showing 
the mosqui to popula tion , infection rate per 1 , 000 mo sq ui toes 
and percentage horse blood meal ra te d uring the 12 0-day mo­
squito s ea son used by the equine model . 
• 1 
, I  
I I 
l 1 I 
. 1  
Fig. 14. 
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The 1 97 0 B rookings C u l ex tarsa
l i s  mosqui to c urve showing 
the mo sq ui to popula t i on , infec tion rate p
e r  1 , 000 mosqui toe s  
ari d  percen tage horse blood meal ra te d u
ring the 1 2 0-day 
mosqui to season us ed by the 
equine mod e l . 
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The 1971 B rookings Culex ta
rsa l i s  mosq ui to curve s howing the 
mosqui to population , infec
tion rate per 1 , 000 mosqui toes and 
percentage horse blood mea
l ra te during the 12 0-day mo squi
to 
season used by tne eq uine model .  
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The 1 97 2 B rooking s C ulex tarsa l i s  mo sq ui
to curve showing 
the mosqui to population , infection ra
te per 1 , 000 mo squi toe s 
and percen tage horse blood meal ra te during the 120-day 
mosquito season used by the equin
e mode l .  
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Fig. 17 • . The 1 97 2  Redfie ld Culex tarsalis mosqui to curve s howing 
the mosqui to popula tion, infection ra te per 1 , 000 mo squi toes 
and percen tage horse blood meal rate during the 120-day 
mo squi to season used by the equine model .  
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The 197 2 La Creek Culex tarsal i s  m
osq ui to curve s howing the 
mosquito population � infe c t ion ra t
e per 1 , 000 mosqui to
e s 
and percentage h0r se blood meal ra
te during the 120-day mo-
squito s eason used by the eq uine
 model . 
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The 1 97 2  Ango s t ura C ulex tarsali s mosqui to curve showing the 
mosqui to popula t i o n ,  infe c t i on ra te per 1 , 00
0 mo squi toe s  and 
percen tage horse blood meal ra te during the 1
2 0-day mosqui to 
season used by the equine model .  
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Fig. 20. The 197 2 B rookings and Redfie ld C ulex tarsa l i s  mo
sq ui to 
cur\re showing the mosq u i to population , infe c t
i on ra t e  per 
1 , 000 mo squi to es and percentage hors e b lood me
a l  ra t e  
during t he 1 2 0-day mosqui to sea son 
u s e d  b y  the equine 
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The 1 97 2  A ngostura and La Creek C ulex tarsa l i s  mosqui to 
curve s howing the mosqui to population , i nf e c ti on ra te
 per 
1 � 000 mo squi toes and percentage horse blood me
a l ra te 
during the 1 2 0-day mosq ui to season used by th
e· equine mode l .  
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Table 12 . Cul ex tarsali s eq u i n e  blood meal d a ta used for interpola� 
tion of seasonal v;. ri ations in b lood meal preferences .  
N o .  of Tota l No . of % Horse Comp u t e r  
Time Horse M osq u i t o e s  Ii lood Meal In teq�o la  ti on D a t e s  
Period F e edings Exam i ned Re: te Day Date 
May 
* 
5 1 1 5 4 . 3  1 6-1 
June 43 1 ,  51 0 2 . 8 1 5 6-15 
July 55 1 , 2 1 7  ,, • 5 4 5  7 -15 
August 19 37 0 5. 1 7 6  8-1 5 
September 1 23 ,, • 3 107 9-15 
/! October 0 0 o. o 120 9-28 
Totals 123 3 , 23 5  3 . 8 
- Las t  2-we ek period in May 
IJ 
- Firs t 2-week peri od in O c tober 
. I 
I 
I ' I . L 
r I 
I 
. ' 1 
!. 
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mode l cons i s tency . I nfected hor s e s  be i n G  brought i n to t he s t udy area 
were al s o  dropped because only WEE ha s been confirmed in S outh Dako ta . 
S ince horse s . i nf ec ted wi h WEE were no considered a source of vi rus 
for infe cti on of mo squi toe s , t hi s  parame ter had no relevence in the 
· simula t i on o f  S o u th Dako ta da t a .  Another elemen t e l imina ted wa s the 
number of encephal i ti s a s e s  repor ted by ve terinari ans . Thi s de l e -
tion was jus t if i ed primar i ly by the a ·· ui trary mann e r  i n  whi ch thi s 
parame ter was de termined i n  vari ous par t s  of the Uni t ed S ta te s .  F i -
nally , the vaccina t ion of horse s was dcl e tf . i since hors e  immun i ty 
levels can be re gulated by se t ting the ini ial number of immune horses 
at the d e s ired immuni ty l e �e l . 
The ma jor change s made i .n how t he mndel genera t e s i t s mo sq ui to 
season req uire s fur t her d i s cu s s i on .  C lose exami na ti on of F ig ure 22 
wi l l  a s s i s t  d uri ng the fo l lowing ex plana t ion .  Dai ly mo sq ui to co un t s 
provided · by interpolation of ac tual Sou th Dako ta d a t a , a l ong wi th the 
to tal mosq ui to popula tion s cal ing fac tor and hors e  blood fe ed i ng pref-
erence of the C ulex tarsa l i s  mo squi to , are us ed to c alcula te the 
total number of mo sq ui toe s b i t i ng hor s e s  dai l y . Thi s va l ue and the 
Culex tarsa l i s i nfe c t ion ra t e  ( interpo l a t ed from ac t ua l  f i e ld d a t a ) 
are used to give the number of infe c ted mo squi toe s taking a blood meal 
from hors e s .  I nfe cted mo sq u i to e s feed ing on hor s e s wi l l  be used to 
de termine the horse infe ct ion pro babi l i ty and the n umb e r  of un infe c t ed 
mo squi toe s b i t ing hors es . The pha se I I  mod el re tai ns the op t i on to 
re cy cle newly infec ted mosq u i toe s i�to the i nfe c t ed mo squi t o  pop u l a ti on 
so that the mode l wi l l be capable of i l l u
s trat i ng VEE ep i demi c s i f  thi s 
Virus ever reaches South Dako t a .  The re la t ions
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F ig .  22. Block diagram depicting the operation of the mosqui to or vector sector of the phase 
II equine encephalitis model . 
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to the o ther phase I I  mode l se ctions is shown. i n  F igure 23 . 
The size of the area be ing i llus tra ted in the s e cond mode l  ver- · 
. .  
sion is de termi ned by the f l i ght ranbe of the Culex tarsal i s  mo squi to . 
A flight range of 5 mi l e s  was chosen .  The flight range of the insect 
vec tor is important because i wi l l  de  ennine the number of horses i n  
the flight range o f  the mosq ui to around the trap s i te (F i g .  24 ) . 
When the rad ius of the f l i gh� range i s  known , the nwnber of sq uare 
mi les in the trap area can be ea s i ly cal cula ted . S i nce the hors e  pop-
ulation per sq uare mile i s  known on a county bas i s  ( Table 13 ) ,  i t  is 
pos sible to de termine the hor s e  popula tion in the s t udy area by taking 
the number of horse s  per sq uare m i le i n  the county times the numbe� 
of square miles in the f ive-m i l e  Cul�x tarsa l i s  f l i gh t range ( Table 14) . 
The percentage o f  horse s  wi th ant i body to WEE was samp led from ' 
1970 through 1 974 ( Table 15) . Over t h i s  time period , 43% of the horses 
had hemagg lutina t ing -inhi b i t ing an t i bod i e s  (HAI ) to WEE . H owever , 
. 
this figure was no t used i n  the mode l s i nce in 1 97 1  only 14% of the 
horses were found to have ne utra l i zing an tibod i e s to WEE ( 56 ) . All 
model runs u s e  the 14% immuni ty leve l  unless otherwi s e  s ta ted . 
The 120-day mo squi to season used in the phase II model i s  d e ter­
mined by tempera ture and ra infal l .  Day one is J une 1 and day 120 i s  
September 2 8 .  The se dates are shown i n  re lationship t o  the dates of 
50% probabil i ty of fros t at B rookings and R edfield and the average 
\leekly pre cip i ta t i on a t  these locations in F igure 2 5 .  Thus , the bound­
arie s of th� mo squi to season are de termi ned by t empera ture
 and include 
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Fig. 23 . B lock diagram depi cting the opera tion of· the phase I I  
equine encephal i t i s  mod e l  showing the relationship 
between the uninfected and infe c ted horse sec tors , 
and· the mosqui to or ve c tor section of the mode l .  
Uninfected Horse Se ctor : 
HP = Horse I nfection Probabi li ty 
IH = Immune Horse P roba b i li ty 
II = I ni tial Immune H orses 
IP = Ini t ial Hors e Popula tion 
SH = S usc epti ble Hors e Pop ula ion 
llI = Total Horse Popula tion 
Infected H orse S ec tor s  
Di = Dis tri buting M a t rix 
Im = Immune H orse 
In = Incubation P eri od 
Mo = Hors e Mortali ty 
Vi = Viremia Period 
Vector Sector : 
IMB = Infe cted Mosq ui t o e s  B i  ing Hor s e s  
MPH = Mosq ui to Hors e Prefer ence 
MIR = Mosqui to I nf e c t i on R a te 
NIM = Newly I nfec ted M o sq ui toes 
1MB = Total M osq u i to e s  B i t i ng Horses 
IMC = To tal Mosq ui to Count 
'lMS = Total Mosq ui to S ca l ing Factor 
tlm = Uninfe c ted M osq ui toe s B i ting Horses 
Abbrevia t ions wi th two cap i tal l e t ters repre s en t the uninfe c ted 
horse sector ,  one cap i tal and one smal l  le tter repre sen t  the infe c ted 
horse sector ,  and abbrevi a t ion s wi th three capital le t te rs repre s ent 
the mosqui to or ve c tor sector . 
I 
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Pigure 24 • . 
. .  
Five mile f l ight range o f  the Culex tarsa lis mo squi t o
 
sets the geo graphica l limits o f  the mod e l  an
d a lso d e t er­
mines the equ ine popula t ion accord ing to 
equine popula t ion 
densities per square mi l e  for the county in
 which the 
tr�p is loca ted . 
6 2  
. I 
I 
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Table l3 o Di s t r i b u t i on of S ou t h  Dakota ' s  hors e  popul a t ion by 
counties and ranked by to tal horse p opul a t i on and 
hor s e  popul a t i on d ens i ty .  
C1>u11 ty  1'ank 
County Horse 
l'.>pu l a t i on 
RJnk 
>l cr� .it! 
l'"pu lJ t ion 
Squ..irc llorscs 1')" Hoi·se 
Ni ks ln pt!r h'ru lat ion 
������Coui.�ll�\-· --��Sq..:J.;:U���l��·�M�i�l�c����()���ll -�S i�t�y� 
l .  M�Jde! 3 , 1 !'>4 l . M>S 0. 9 1 S2 
2. S taolq 2 , 7l1J l , 4 1 4 . 1 . 91 2 
3. l' r rk i n s  Z , 66 1 2 , SGO 0. 93 4 8  
4. f'l l nneh.�h1 2 , 550 8 1 3  3 . 14 l 
5. !l.ml i n,� 2 , 440 2 , 6�2 0. 91 51 
6. & r.,�in 2 . 2M1 l , ti 7 4  1 . 34 20 
7. f'-':\ni uf,:O� 2 , .( J C.  'J. , 779  0. 80 58 
s. H 1,;r t·�s 2 , 2 1 9  7 4 8  o. 97 46 
9. i'l"i pp 2 , 11 (1  1 , 6 .! i)  1 . 3 6 18 
10. Corso" 2 , 1 � 3  2 , 4 7 0  0. 89 5� 
1 1 .  J,yir.An l , 98 1  1 , 683 l . H! 3S 
1 2. Bca11e 1 , 93 8  1 . 2 s9 1 . 54 1 0  
1 3 .  I>c1;e� l , 8 :i.J  2 , 3 5 1  0. 7 !1  59 
1 4 .  M 1? 1 l c t t t."  1 , 7 7 7  1 3 06 1 . 36 17 
i S. lhnJ 1 , 7 1 7  l , 432 1 . 20 33 · 
16. C r�i;ory 1 , 6c 3  997 1 . 69 5 
11 . H -.;Jc t•n 1 , 6 66 l , 81 6  0. 92 � 9 
1 8. S 11t te 1 , G4 1  2 , 2SO 0. 73 63 
1 9. C u s ter 1 , 632 1 , S57 1 . 05 t, o 
20. B er..r."tt  1 , li37 l , ! 81 1 . 22 3 0 
2 1 .  Jt)l\CS 1 , 394 9/ 3 1 . 43 13 
22.  Roberts l , 3 60 l , 103 1 . 23 29 
l). Brook i n&s 1 , 34 3  800 1 . 68 6 
24 . C'hnl<?s M ix 1 , 318  1 , 0-;7 1 . 2 0  32 
25. r � l l t.i\·H· l , ) ')9 1 r 1 43 O. i 5  62 
2r,. Day l , 2c i  i . o� o  1. 2� 28 
1 1 . C l ark 1 , 2 4 1 9b4 1 . 29 23 
28. Hyde l , 24 1  863 1 . 44 1 2  
2 9 .  Sul l y  1 , 24 1  7 , 004 J . 211 2 6  
3 0 .  H cl'herson 1 , 2 C 7  1 , 14 7  1 . 05 4 1  
3 1 .  Spi nk 1 , 1 90 1 , 505 0. 7 9  60 
32. Hanh.a l l  1 ,  1 7 1  8413 1 . 3 8  1 5 
33. TO<Jd 1 , 1 73  J , 3 83 0. 85 56 
34. 7. i ehc> r,, 1 , 1 1 !  1 , 9? 1  0. 56 G5 
35. Cod i ngton 1 , 088 687 1 . 58 ·s 
36. Eill .• u.ad s 1 ,  Oii6 J ,  1 !>4  O .  91 50 
�7 . L<ntrence l ,  Cl03 800 1 . 25 24 
38. Brulf! 986 8 1 8  1 . 21 31 
3 9 .  Moody 9 7 8  523 1 . 87 3 
40. Deuel m �3� t1i �� 41.  Jackson 
42. Wa shabaueh 952 1 , 061 o. 9o 6547 
43 . Shan.non 8 59 z . 1 00 0. 41 
44. J eraul<! 850 527 1
. 61 . 1 
45. W a l \lor th 842 7 1 8  1 •  1 7  3
1
6
9 46. Turner 82 5 61 2  1. 35 
47 . Lincoln 816 576 1 . 42 14 
48. Dc:.vi son 791 432 l. . 83 4 
49. Sa nborn 7 9 1  576 J . 3 7 1 6 
50. Ki:Jgs bucy 7 82 78� O. 96 �� · 
51 . Aurora 7 74 v7 1 . 09 
52. .Buffalo 7 4 8  482 1 . 55 229 
53 0 Lake 748 567 1 . 3 2  
54 .  Ca.l!lpbcl l 7 3 1  7 3 2  I. <lO 4 4 
55. H u t ch i n MJn 7 3 1  81 5 0. 90 
�� 
S6 .  Pot t e r  7 3 1  869 0. 84 
57 . &on Hotr.L�e 697 6�1
0 1 • 24 �� 
58. C ran t 697 v 1 . o2 




0. Yank ton 646 55;90 1 ' 2� 38 £ 1 . H i ner 629 "'7 S 1' 1 45 
62.  McCook 57 0  J O. 99 
63 .  C l ay Y,4 405 1 . 34 ·�� 
64. Uni oO\ 51 0 4 52 1 . 13 42 
65. H a rison 44 2 43
0 1. (13 61 
66 . ll ar.i l i n  400 Sll  o . 7 g 64 
67 . Dou�rll�a s�--���__:3�1�5��--�-_!4�325�--�--�0�·�
7�2--�------�--� 
To tal 8 5 , 01.7 7 5, 9 5S 
1 . 1 2 
63 
• 
Table 14 . Number of horses in the C0 2 trap area bas ed on the fli ght 
range of the Cu lex tarsal i s  mosq uito and the average num­
ber of horse s  p�r square mi le in South Dako ta �  eas tern 
.South Dakota and B rookings C o W1 ty .  
Radius of.' - Sq . Miles No � H orse s N o .  Horse s  No. H orses £• tarsali s in F l ifht U cing S ta te U sing Eas t in Brookings Flight Range Range Averag 2 River Avg . 3 County4 
1 . 0 3. 14 3 . 5  4. 1 5. 3 
1 . s 1 . 01 7 .· 9 9. 1 11 . 9 
2 . 0  12. 56 14. 1 1 6. 2 21 . 1  
2 . s 1 9. 63 22 . 0 25. 3  33. 0 
3 . 0 2 8. 26 3 1 . 7  3 6 . 5 47. 5 
3 . 5  3 8 . 47 ld , 1 4 9 . 6 64 . 6  
4. 0 50. 24 56 ., 3  6 8. 8 84. 4. 
4. 5 63. 59 7 1 . 2  82. 0 1 06. 3 
s. o 7 8 . 50 87 . 9  1 01. 3 131. 9 
6. 0 113. 04 126 . 6  145. 8 1 89. 9 
1 . 0  1 53 .  86 137 . 4  1 98. S 258. 5 
8. 0 200. 96 225. 1 2 59 . 2 3 3 7. 6 
9 . 0 254 . 34 284. 9 3 67. 5 427 . 3  
1 0 . 0 3 14. 00 3 51. 7 4 53. 7 527 . 5 
1 
square miles = tr  r2 , where r = rad ius of flight range in miles 
2 
- 1 . 12 horse s / sq .  mi le in South Dako ta 
3 
1 . 29 hors e s / sq .  m i l e  in eas tern S o u t h  Dako ta 
4 - 1 . 68 hors e s / sq .  mi le in Brookings C o un ty 
64 
I . ' '• I 
I 
• 
Table 15. N umber and percen · a g e s  o f  S o u t h  D ako ta horses wi t_h 1 :  20 
HAI ti ter for wes tern equine encephali t i s  virus . 
N wnber of Number of Percentage 
Year Countie s Horse s Sample of H orses 
6 5  
Sampled wi th Size wi th Anti body 
Ant i body 
197 1� 32 46 1 59 2 9 . 3  
1972 6 55 1 5 5  3 2 . 3  
1973+ 18 1 7 0  3 2 5  52 . 3  
1974+ 1 3 1  51 60. 8 
Total 2 97 690 43 . 0 
* - 31. 8% of HAI pos i tive horses or 13 � 6% of all hor s e s  examined were 
found to have neutra l i z i ng an tibodi es in 1 97 1 .  
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Model Mosq•.iito Season 
• .,,, _B.r.o.or._. �_. n..,e; ... s...;..5o1i...;,'.' ... P r .... ot- ... .. o... r_F;;..r ... l)_s_>; _ _, 
Redfield 5olz Prob . of Frost 
J Apr t l  J f¥"l'/ I Jur.e f Ju l y  
� ,,  I t I l I \ 
Brookin�s - - - - - - -
Redfield 
Oct • J r:o•r . I . I f �<: . I JH . . 
66 
q � • • • • • • 0 • 0 • D • • • D • • e e • e • e • • • • e e e • • e e e • • • • • 0 • e • • e • e • e e 
W e ek N umber 
2 5 . The eq uine model mo squi to season s ho
wn i n  re l a t ion ship to 
the d a t e s  of 50% probabi l i ty of fros t and week ly pre cip i -
ta t i ons for B rookings and R e d f i
e ld . 
Tabular ou tpu t of the pha s e  II  mod e l  wa s al so changed . Emb e l -
l i s hmen t s  
.
� Table 16 ) i n clude da te s in addi ti on to con s e cutive ly mnn-
be ring mod e l  days from 1 to 1 2 0 ,  running accoun t s  of the s u s ce p t i b l e  
and to tal horse popula t ions , nwnber of un infec te d  and i n f e c ted mo-
squi toe s  bi t ing horse s , and the proba b i l i ty of a hor s e  be ing . b i t ten 
by an infe c ted mosq u i t o . The in clus ion o f  the pre ced i ng parame ters 
67 
is e special ly use ful s in�e the value s l i s ted for to tal and sus cep tible 
hors e  populati ons , the number of in[c: c ted and uninf e cted mo sq ui to e s  
bi t ing hors e s ,  and the probabili ty o f  a horse be ing bi t te n by an in-
fe c t ed �o sq ui to are val ue s a c t ua l ly used for dai ly mode l  calculat ions . 
Thi s al lows the program opera tor to d w ck compu ter opera t i ons man·ually 
and i.:; vc-::y u.; c ful for th2 cc t w· · t:1  O!'L ;.>f crro r c . Ta!J ul 2..1:' c :itp ut i s  
provide:�d only for the day s on which· a l 1orse i s  i n  the encephali ti s 
infe c t i on se ctor . 
Tabular output i s  suppl emen ted further by graphi c i l l us tra tions . 
Each mod e l  run has the op t ion of graphing thre e mod e l  parame t ers gen-
erat ed by the current computer sj mula t i on tri al . The three parame ters 
are the number of inf e c ted and uninfe c ted mosq ui toe s  b i t ing horse s and 
the probab i l i ty of a horse b e ing bi t ten by an infe c t e d  mo sq ui to (F i g .  
26 ) .  
The mosqui to popula t i on s caling fac tor i s  used for ad j us tment of 
trap cat ches to a val ue close r  to actual fi e ld nwnbers . A five -mi l e  
fl i ght range around the trap s i te wa s s e l e c ted o n  t h e  bas i s  of re cap ­
ture ra te s  repo r ted in t h e  l i tera t ure for the Culex tarsa l i s  mosqui to . 
Re cap t ur e  rate s  of approxima te ly 1% o f  the mosqui toes r e l e a sed 
I 
. I 
, •  
• 
Table 16 • · · An exampl e of the tabular output produced by the phase II equine mod e l . Thi s table was genera ted from f ie ld data collected at  Red f i e ld in 1972 . 
MOS �U t T O PO RJ LAT l CN SC AL I N G  FAC T O R  - 5 0  
I NCUBA! l ON PE R I OD - 2 D�Y � S > 
V l REH lA P£n 1 0D - 2 OAYt S >  
I N IT I AL H O .  OF l M �J NE HORS ES - 9 
NUMBE R or K OR.SES 
NOMOS Q J NMOSQ I J FECT NE W DATE DAY POP SUS B I T I N G  B l T l N G  PRSt.T Y l NC . V l R  lMM M ORT lJ110S Q 
JUNE I 
JUME 3 0  
J QLY 1 








JULY l O  
JQLY 1 l 
JUtY 1 "?  
JULY 1 3  
.,ULY 1 4  
JULY 1 5  
JULY 1 6  
JULY 1 7  
JULY 1 8  
JULY 1 9  
JULY 2 0  
JULY 2 1  
.JULY 2 2  




JQLY 2 7 
JULY 2 8  
JULY 2 9 
JULY 3 0  










AUG 1 0  
AUG l l 
AUG & 2  
AUG & 3  
AUG 1 5  
AUG 1 6  
AUG I T  
AUG 1 8  




3 0  
3 1  




3 6  
3 1  
3 8  
39 
4 0  
4 1  




4 6  
4 7  
48 
49 
5 0  
5 1  
52 
5 3 
5 4  
S S  
S 6  
5 7 
S B  
.59 
6 0  
6 1  




6 6  
6 7  
6 8  
69 
7 0  








8 1  
! 6  
1 2 0  
6 2  
6 2  
6 2  
6 2  
6 2  
6 2  
6 2  
6 2  
6 2  
6 2  
6 2 
6 1  
6 1  
e t  
6 0  
6 0  
6 0  
6 0  
2 0 
5 9  
5 8  
5 8  
5 8  
5 8  
5 8  
5 8  
5 8  
5 7 
5 7  
5 7  
5 6  
5 6  
5 6  
5 6  
S 6  
5 6  
5 6  
5 5 
S S  
55 




5 4  
5 4  





5 3  
5 3  
5 3  o . o o  
SJ 1 2 8 6 . 2 0  
5 2  1 3 3 2 . & 4 
5 1  1 J 78 . 4 3 
s o  1 4 2 2 . 86 
49 & 4 6 6 . 0 0  
4 8  1 5 0 7 . 7 0  
4 7  1 55 0 . 6 9 
46 1 5 9 1 . 7 & 
4 5  1 ttJ 0 .  5 I 
4 4  1 66 6 . J S 
4 3  1 69 & . 1 6 
4 1  1 7 2 7 . 2 1  
:? 9  1 7:) l .  ! ) 
3 7  1 7 6 6 . 7 3 
J S  1 7 7 6 . 9 2  
3 4 1 78 l .  5 &  
J l  1 75 9 . 46 
3 2  J 73 2 .  7 3  
3 1  1 7 0 1 . 6 1  
8 1 6 66 . J S  
2 9  1 6 2 6 . 4 9  
2 6  1 5 8 3 . 0 9 
2 7  1 5 3 6 . 5 2  
2 6 l 14& 7 . l 7  
2 5  1 4.3 5 . 4 4 
24 1 38 1 . 7 3 
23 1 3 2 6 . 4 8  
2 2  1 2 7 0 . S D  
2 1  1 2 1 3 . 8 1  
2 0  1 l 5 6 . '19 
1 9  l 0 9 9 . 84 
1 8  1 0 4 3 . 3 8 
1 7  9 8 7 . & 2 
1 6 9 3 3 . 5 7 
1 5  8 7 8 . 2 0  
1 4  8 2 5 . 3 9 
l l  7 75 . 8 0  
1 2 7 3 0 . 25 
1 1  6 8 9 . 5 2 
1 0 6 5 4 . 3 7 
9 625 . :59 
8 6 1 4 . 5 0  
7 6 1 0 . 0 0 
7 6 1 1 . 4 8  
7 6 1 8 . 3 6  
7 64:5 . b CO 
6 6 7 :1 . 9 1  
6 7 1 6 . 9 6 
6 7 6 0 . 2 5 
6 84 6 . 8 6 
6 93 7 . 6 3  
6 o . o o 
TOTAL I HMU NE - 28 
TOTAL HORTAL - 9 
T OTAL NE� LY I N FECTED M O S CU I T OS -
NUMBER Of AF FEC TE O - H C PSES - 4 7  
0 .  O D  
Q • 6 8 
Q .  6 1  
0 . 9 5  
l . 11)  
1 . 2 6  
J . 4 2  
J . 5 9  
l .  7 6  
a . 9 3  
2 . 0 9  
2 .  24 
2 . 3 6  
2 . l; IJ  
2 . s 2  
2 .  5 3  
2 . 5 1  
2 . 4 5  
2 . 3 7  
2 . 29 
2 . 2 0  
2 .  0 6  
I .  93 
I •  &2 
1 . 7 4  
l .  6 9  
l .  6 9  
1 . 7 2  
1 . 9 1  
2 . 1 2 
2 . 3 4 
2 . 5 6 
2 . 1 1  
2 . 9 7  
J .  1 5  
J . 3 2  
3 . 4 7  
3 . 5 7 
J .  6 5  
J . 7 0  
J . 7 2 
J . 7 3 
3 .  7 5  
J . 7 7 
J . 7 9 
3 .  83 
J . 9 0 
J . 9 9 
4 . 1 2  
4 . 2 1 
4 . 3 1  
3 . 1 0  
o . o o  
0 . 0 0 0 0  
0 . 0 1 0 9 
Q . 0 1 3 1  
Q . 0 1 5 3  
0 . 0 1 1 1 
0 . 0 2 0 2  
0 . 0 2 2 &  
Q . 0 25 5  
Q . 0 2 fS J  
O . G J U 9  
0 . 0 3 3 5  
0 . 0 3 6 4  
0 . 0 3 8 5  
I) .  !l 4 0 3  
0 . 04 1 5  
0 . 0 4 1 6  
0 . 0 4 1 3  
C . 0 4 0 3  
o . 0 3 9 1 
0 . 0 3 8 4  
0 .  O J  7 5  
0 . 03 5 2  
0 . 0 3 3 0  
o . 0 J 1 2  
o . 0 2 9a 
0 . 0 2 9 0 · 
0 . 0 2 & 9  
0 .  O J  0 I 
o . 0 3 3 3  
o . O J 6B 
0 . 0 4 1 3 
0 . 0 4 5 1 
0 . 0 4 & 7  
0 . 0 5 2 1 
o . 11 5 5 1 
o . o s a 1  
0 . 0 6 0 5 
0 . 0 6 3 5  
o . 06 4 7 
o . o 6s 6  
O . O b 7 2  
O . O b 7 4  
o . 0 6 7 6  
O . O b8 0  
o . 0 6 84 
o . 0 6 9 0  
0 . 0 1 1 6 
o . 0 7 3 3  
0 .  0 7 :14 
0 . 0 7 7 1  
C . 0 7 89 
o . o 6 & 0 





































































































































































































a . a  
a . a  
a .  0 
o .  0 
o . o  
o . o  
o . o  
o . o 
o . o  
o . o  
a . a 
1 . 0 
o . o  
a . o  
o . o  
o .  0 • 
o .  0 • 
o . o  
o . o  
o . o  
a .  o 
a . a 
o . o 
o . o  
a . o 
o . o 
o . o 
o . o  
o . o  
o . o  
o . o  
o . o  
a . o  
a . a 
o . o  
• • •  
a . a 
1 . 0  
o . o  
• • •  
o . o  
o . o  
. o . o  
o . o  
1 . 0 
o . o  
o . o  
o . o  
o . o  
o . a  
o . a  
a . o  
o . o  
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26 . 
_ _ _ _ _  ...,. _ _  .. _ _  
Days o f  M osqu i to Sea son 
An example of tabular outp ut available wi th the phas e  II 
equine model . Thi s graph is generated by data co l le cted 
at Redfi eld in 1 97 2 and shows the number o f  mo squi toe s 
bi ting horses (M ) ,  the number of infected mosqui to e s  bi ting 
horse s (I ) ,  and the horse infe ction probab i l i ty ( P )  for the 
1 2 0  days of da ta generated by the computer s imulation run · 
shown in Table 16 . 
, I  
' I  I ,  
I 1 1  
J • I :  
I 
, . i 
• '  
I 
I •  I 
l 
I' .: . I · I ·· 1 1 I i  
I I  i 1 ! i l l 
• I  
! j· ,I , 1 1 
I , 
I I ; 
7 0  
sugges t  a s caling factor of 1 00. However, a s ca l i ng fac tor of SO 
wa s used t o  compare mo squi to data a t  vari o us S ou th Dako t a  l o ca t i on s  
i n  the same year , as w e l l  a s  for d i fferent year s , a t  the same loca-
tion .  A s ca l i ng factor of 100 produced epidemic cond i ti ons a t many 
trap s i te lo ca t i ons making i t  d i fficul t to make compari son s  among 
the mosq ui to data avai lable . 
The firs t s erie s o f  pha se I I  mod e l  s imula t i on run s  was s e l e c ted 
wi t h  the inten t i on of us ing S o u t h  Dako ta mo squi to data for re trospec-
tive compari son o f  virus act ivi ty in eq u ine s among the mo sq ui to trap 
s i te loca t i ons . This was ac�ompli sl:ed by se t ting a l l  mode l  cond :i. tions 
eq ual exce p t for the mosqui to da ta used to drive the mode l . Differ-
ences pro<i u cerJ by thi .s  pr.o ced t�i::-e can ori J.y be �- t tri nuted to d i:ff er.ence s 
in the mosq ui to seasons at ea ch lo ca t ion . A hors e  pop ulation of 1 00 
and a mo sq ui to popula ti on s cal ing factor of 50 were used for all r un s 
in thi s s e r i e s . The horse incubat:i.on and vircmi a peri od s  were bo th 
two day s in dura t i on here and in all o ther pha se II mod e l  runs . The 
mosqui to curve s used in cl ude B rookings from 1 96 9  through 1972,  and 
Redf i eld , Ango s t ura , and La Creek in 1 97 2 .  
Re cord s have been kep t i n  Sou th Dako ta per t a i ning t o  the mon ths 
during which hor se encephali t is  ca s e s  have b een repor t ed i n  pa s t  years 
( Table 3 ) .  The se record s show tha t the ma jori ty of encephali t i s  cas e s  
occur in t he mon ths o f  July and A ugus t .  Since thi s data i s  an accwnu..:. · 
la ti on o f  a number of years , the B rook i ngs data from 1 96 9  through 
�974 was u sed to de termine the number o f  hor·s e  encephal i t i s cases 
per month genera t ed by t h e  mod e l  for the s e  years . The data o b tained 
. I 
! 
1 ·: : 1  
1 1  I I  I 1 
, , ; 11 • / ' · 1 ::;. I ' J  , ,  l j  
1 1  
! 
. ' 1  
I I I ! 
• 
from these moc!e1 runs will be compared wi th the monthly figures for 
horse encephalitis cases  reported in South Dakota . The numbers of 
7 1  
enc�phali ti s  cases produced by the modei should b e  similar t o  reported. · 
encephaliti s cases if the model is responding accura tely . F or this 
se t of runs , the horse population is detennined by the product of the 
number of· horses per square mile in Brookings County and the number 
of square miles in the five-mi le flight range around the mosqui to trap 
(132 horses) . Fourteen percent of these horses are considered to be 
immune. 
South Dako ta reports  more equine encephali ti s
_ 
cases  in the eas t-
ern half of the s tate . Since in 1972 mosq ui �oes were trapped in both 
the eastern and wes tern halves of the state , we have a means for com-
paring �as tern ar:d we s tern South Dako ta encephali ti s  activi ty by making 
two model runs using thi s data . The firs t run wi ll use an average 
mosquito curve for the two eastern-mos t  s i tes  and the second will be 
an average of the two western s i tes . Horse populati ons wi ll be de ter-
mined for a five-mile flight range around each of the four trap s i te s  
according t o  horse population densi ties in the county where the trap 
is located . Then an average of the horse populations for both si te s  
in eas tern South Dakota and we s tern South Dako ta wi ll b e  used wi th 
the respective mosqui to curve s to compare equine encephali ti s  cases 
genera ted in eas tern and wes tern South Dakota; Again , 14% of these 
horses will be immune . These two model runs should produce more en-
cephalitis cases in eas tern South Dako ta if the model  i s  depicting 
natural events in the proper manner . 
f I ' I 
• 
Finally� the effect of horse immuni ty will te s tudied us ing the 
1972 Redfi�ld mosqui to data . This mosqui to curve was selected be-
7 2  
cause i t  is the mosq ui to sea son with the highe s t  inf e c t i on ra te , making 
it the data whi ch mos t nearly depi ct s an epid�i c  mosqui to season. 
The horse population wi l l  be de termined by the Spink C ounty horse 
population densi ty and the number o square mi les wi thin a five-mi le 
radius of the trap si e .  Hor s e  immuni ty leve l s wi l l  be increased 
from 14% to higher level s until horse encephal i ti s  cas e s  are nearly 
eliminated . Other parame ters remaining cons tant for this and all 
phase II model runs are he 2 0% WEE mortal i ty rate , immune ho rses 
recorded 7 days after entering the vi emia period , and mortali ties 
recordea e i the r immedia t e ly or two day s af ter leaving the viremia per-
iod in an equal ratio. 
• 
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RE SULTS AND DI SCUSSI ON 
P hase I EiGine M od e l  
S tand a rd ru n .  A s tandard run was d eve loped ( us i ng the - 1 9 7 2 '.B rook-
ings curve genera t ed by cl ima t i c d a ta ) to be u s e d  a s  a con tro l or ref-
e re n ce po in t fo r compari son w i th subseq th) n t runs . I np u t  parame ters 
are changed from the s tand ard cond i t io n s  and change s i n  t he mode l 
ou tpu t are eva l ua ted by compari s on w : t h  t he s tandard run ( Ta b l e  8) . 
The mo squito curve u s ed in the pha s e  I mode l prod u ced ep id emi c · cond i -
t i o n s  i nvo lving nearly all of the hor �; e  popula t ions (F i g .  9) . A to tal 
mosq u i to pop u l a t ion s cal i ng f a c t .or of 0 . 1 and an infec ted mos q ui to 
poJ?ula.. tiori s ca l intj fa� i...or  o f  0 .. 01 r ed u cc� d c lw n wn b e r  o f  nor s e s  ].nv o J.ved 
in t he d i s e a se pha se to 1 2  Thi s ena bl e s  the o b s erva t i o n  of i n crea s e s  
and de crea s e s  in t he a l tering o f  o n e  of  t h e  t e ri · v i ta l  parame ters a t a 
time from the val ue s  d e s i gna t e d  for the s t andard run � The se ten para-
me ters are as fo l lows : the hor s e  in cu ba t i o n  period and viremi a  period s ,  
the i ni ti a l  immune hors e  pop ula t ion and t. o tc l horse popula t ion , the 
infe c ted mosq ui to and un i nfe c t e d  mo sq ui to pop u l a t ion s ca l i ng fa c to rs , 
the in trod u c t i on of a virem i c  horse , the vac c i na t ion o f hor s e s ,  the 
horse mortal i ty ra te , and the mo squi to hor s e  blo od mea l pre feren ce . 
I ncrea sed un in f e c t ed . m osq ui to popu l a t. i o_!.1 •  The va r i a t i on from . 
the s tanda rd pha s e  I mod e l  r u n  w a s  de s i cncd to i l l u s tra t e  t h e  e f fe c t  
of a ten-fo l d  in cre a s e  i n  the un i n f e c t e d  mosq u i t o  pop u la t ion o n  t he 
magn i tude of horse invo lvemen t  w i t ho u t  chau0ine t he i n fe c ted mosqui to 
Popu la t i on .  Thi s r u n  i s  compJ re cl to mosq u i to pop u l a t i o n s  u sed in the 
I I 
• 
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s tandard run (F i g .  27 ) .  B o th t he s t andard ( Ta b l e  8 )  and the ten-fold · 
increase in the uninfe cted mosqui to popula t ion runs ( Tabl e  17 ) prod uced 
the firs t horse in the incuba t i on period on day 61 of the mo squ i to 
season .  H owever , the high numbers of mosqui toe s in the se cond run 
increased the number of newly infected mo squi toe s caus ing the tennin-
ation of horse involvemen t  to be delay ed from day 7 8 to day 83 , an 
increa se of five day s ( T�ble 17) .  The total number o f  newly infe c ted 
mo squi t o e s  incre a s e d  from the 1 07 prod uced by the s tandard run to 1 , 54 5  
newly infe cted mosq ui toe s . Thi s increa se i s  con s i d e rably more than 
th2 t en-fo ld i ncre a se tha t m ight be expe cted . I n creas es can be ex-
plained by the e ffe c t tha t the nPwly i n fec ted mosqui toe s  have on the 
ritL11ber of hoi.- se s goihg i .n tu U 1E:: .i nc uud. tl on and Lht:! v i 1:emia. }Jeriod . 
S i nce f ive more horse s  became i n fected in the increa s ed uninf e c ted 
mo sq ui to pop ula ti on run , the oppor tuni ty for the prod u c t i on o f  newly 
infe cted mo squi toe s increased a s  the number of horse s in the viremia 
period increased . There fore , more mosqui toe s are taking blood meals 
from viremi c  hor s e s  prod ucing more newly infected mo squi t oe s . The 
increased uninfe c ted mosqu i t o popula tion was re spon s i b le for the pro-
duct ion of an increase in newly i nfected mosqui toes in exces s  o f  the 
ten-fo ld increase in the un infe cted mosqui to pop ula t ion a 
The pre ceed ing observa tion can a l so apply to avi an populat ions 
whi ch serve a s  the primary virus res ervoi r for WEE and EEE virus infec­
tion cycle s . Increases in the uninfected mo squi to popula t ion . in-
crease s the nwnber of mosqu i toe s feeding per bird . S in ce thi s increase  
_ in blood feeding pre ssure will also apply to viremic bird s , the nwnber , ; 
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F ig .  27 . The bas i c  mosqui to population curve for bo th the infected and the uninfec ted 




Table 17 . The e ffe c t  of a ten-fold increase in the ur..infe cted mosqui­
to popula ion on the nwnbe r o f  horse s expo sed to an equine 
encephali t i s  virus . 
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of infected mosqui toes will increase . The se newly infe c ted mosquitoes 
are recyc�ed into the infected mosqui to . population after ten days , 
producing a snowballing effe c t .  More infected mosqui to e s  produce more 
birds or horses , depending on virus type , in the viremia period whi ch 
will ultimately contribute even more infected mosqui toe s . 
This run also demons trates the role of mosqui to control during 
an encephal i t i s  epidemic . Reduc tions in vec tor populations can de-
crease the b lood feeding load on viremi c hos ts , limi ting the oppor-
tuni ty for more mosqui toes ·to become infected .  
Increased mosgui to hors e blood meal pre ference . Mo squi to blood 
feeding habi ts are known to be impor tant in equine encephali ti s epi-
�cmics because thi s is the fac tor that de ter�ine s which animal spe cie s 
are exposed to eq uine encephalitis  viruse s .  To . simulate the result of 
an increased horse blood feeding pre ference , the percentage of mos-
quitoes feeding on horses was increased from the s tandard condition 
of Si. to 40% .  Thi s change brought about earlier horse involvement 
with the firs t horse entering the incubation period on day 3 5  ( Table 
18) , or 26 days earlier than the s tandard run (Table 8) . Horse in-
Volvement was terminated on day 57 or four days before the beginning 
of horse involvement during the s tandard run. 
The aforementioned di fferences can be explained bes t by examina-
tion of the mosqui to curve used to genera te these seasons (F i g .  27 ) .  
The s tandard run produces horse involvement on day 6 1  
fected mosqui to popula tion i s  jus t beginning t o  peak . 
when the in-
The 4 0% horse 
blood meal pre ference run produced horse involvement on day 3 5,  jus t  
I :  1 1  
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Table 18. The effect of a five-fold increase in the mosquito horse 
feeding preference on the. number of horse s  exposed to an 
equine encephali tis virus . 
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af ter a s l i ght increase in the infe c ted mo squi to pop u l a t i on ( F i g .  27 ) .  
A l though the n umbers of infec ted mosq u i toe s are low on d ay 3 5 ,  f ive 
time s as many infected mosqui toe s are taking hors e  b lood meal s . Thi s 
i s  t he rea s on for early hors e involvemen t .  Horse s s top entering the 
incuba t ion period when the number of s us ceptible hor s e s  had dropped 
to thre e . The termination o f  horse i.uvolvement wa s then caused by 
a l a ck o f  s u s cep ti ble horses ra ther t han by a lack o f  infe c ted mos -
q u i toe s .  The d ras ti c increas e in the equine b lood f e ed i ng pre ference 
us ed here probably never occur s in na t ure , but thi s mod e l  output does 
ind i ca te t h e  importance of vec t or b o c;d meal habi t s  in  virus d i s tri-
but i on a.r.iong hos t popula tion s .  
I ner.e a s ed hvrse .£2.P.Ula t�o� . To s tudy the e ffe c t  of incre a s ed 
hors e  popul a t i on s ,  the model  was r u1 w i t h a suscep t i b l e  popula ti on 
of 80 horse s .  Thi s  prod uced 23 horses w i th encephal i ti s ( Table 1 9)  
as compared to 1 2  horse s under the s -andard cond i t ions (Tabl e 8) . 
A l though hor se involvement began onl y  one day later t han the s tand -
ard run , t he d ura t i on of horse encephali tis  ac t ivi ty was extend ed 
from day 7 8  to day 84 (Table 19� . These res ul t s  ind i cate that in the 
standard run , the nmnber of horses con tracting encephali t i s was 
l imi ted by t he s i z e  of the horse population .  Th i s l imi ta t ion was re­
moved by increa s ing
.
the horse population four-fo ld , allow ing more 
hors e i nvo lvemen t over. a loriger period of time . The sm
a l ler popula-
t i on of horses  allowed the rapid bu
i ldup of herd immun i ty .  By the 
la s t d ay o f hor s e  involvement for the s tandard run , 8li.: of the horse 
popula t i on wa s immune as compared to 2 8% immune for the large horse 
' · I i i  
� I ' 
' '  .. . ' I  I 1 
1 1  
' '  
• 
Table 19 . The effect of a four-fold increase in the hor s e  population 
on the number of horses ex11osed to an equine encephaliti s  virus . 
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populat ion run . The small horse populati on. al lowed the l evel of 
immuni ty to q uickly "t"i se to a po int where the chances of an infe cted 
mo sq ui to bi ting a s usceptible horse were extremely low .  
Increas ed viremia period . ·The d ura tion of the. vi remia period 
81 
for VEE viru s-infec ted horses can Le a s i gnifi can t  fac tor con tri buting 
to the inf e c ted mo sq ui to population . The viremia peri od of three days 
dura tion in the s tandard · simula tion n rn  was increased to s ix day s  for 
evalua tion of thi s parame ter in rcl 11 Li 011 ship to the ex tent of encepha-
li ti s  in horse s .  Thi s change p oduced 2 56 infec ted mosq u i toes ( Table 
20) , more than doubl e  the 1 07 newl · .  f e c t ed mo sq ui toes produced by 
the s tandard compu ter simulat{ on run ( Ta ble 8) . I n i t ially ,  i t  might 
be exp e ct�d th� t tt�c; i.ncrca s\!d · i n�.rd �.1 per:L.c� ;.;ould simply double the 
number o f  newly infe cted mosq ui toes i n  a ccordance wi t h  the three to 
six-day . increase  in the viremia e ri od �  H owever , 42 addi tional newly 
infe cted mosq ui toe s were genera.tcd � The increase in newly infected 
mo sq ui to e s  is produced by two add i tiona l  l orses contracting encepha-
li t i s  after the �ewly infec ted mosq ui toes prod uced e arly in the season 
are recycled into the infe ct d mosqui to populat ion bi ting hors e s .  
Thi s allows for more un i n f e c ted mosq ui toes to feed on the two addi -
t i onal infected horses d uring their s i x-·day viremia peri od . 
The pre ceed ing increase i n  newly infected mosq ui toe s i s  also 
explained by the number of i nfe c te d  horse s  avai lable for b lood meals  
during the p eak uninfec ted mosquito - population ,  days 7 0  thro ugh 85  
(F i g .
· 
27 ) .  During this t ime period there was an average of . 1 .
7 5 
hors e s /day in the ·viremia peri od for the s tandard run , a s  comp
ared 
, . i , I  
I 
J I  I ' I 
. i  :i . I .. 
1 1  I i  
1 I 1 1 1 
i I 
; t I '  
I I 
, 1  
I 
I • I 
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Table 20. The effect of a two-fold increase in the dura tion of the 
viremia period on the number of ho�ses exposed to an equine 
encephali tis virus . 
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to 4 . 25 horse s /d ay when the viremia peri od was incre a s ed from three to 
six d ay s . Therefore , the se two factors , the dura t i on of the horse 
viremia peri od and the number o f  add i tional hors e s  e n t er in g  the vir-
emi a  produced by re cyc l ing newly inf e c ted mosq ui toe s ,  are respons i bl e 
for increa s e s  in the number of newly i n f e c ted mo sq u i to e s  o b s erved 
from a three to s ix -day increas e  in the length of the viremia period c 
I n trodu c i n g  a vi remi c. hors e . Wilen a viremi c horse can serve as 
a source. o f  virus f o r  previous ly unj nfected mo sq ui t o es ( as i s  the ca s e  
wi th t he VEE vi rus ) ,  i t  be come s poss i ble t o  in trod uce t h e  eq u i ne en-
cepha l i t i s  virus i n to an are a previ< nsly vi rgin to t he virus by the 
movement of inf e c ted l ive s to ck . This s i t ua tion is s imula t ed by re-
d�cifig infe c t ed mosq u i t o  popul a t i on � ca l i ng fa c t or to zero , p roducing 
a mosq ui to s e a s on wi thout in f e c ted mo sq ui toes and i n trod ucing a hors e  
in to t h e  
·
s tudy area on the fir s t  day o f  the viremi a p eri od . The 
oppor tuni ty for an eq uine encephal i ti s  epidem i c  to o c cur was enhanced 
by incre a s ing the uninfe c ted mosq ui to popula tion s ca l i n g  fac tor from 
0. 1 to 0 . 5 .  Thi s increases th l oad of uninfe c ted mosq ui t o e s  b i ting 
. hors e s , a l lowing larger nwnbers of newly infe c ted mo sq ui t o e s  to be 
prod u ced when a horse in the viremia p eriod i s in troduced . 
Three s imul a t ion runs were made by in trod ucing the infe cted horse 
on days 1 5 ,  4 5  and 76 d uring t he mo squi to se ason . Days 1 5  ( Tab le 21)  
and 4 5 ( Tab l e  22 ) were time s a t  whi ch the mo squi to pop u l a t i on wa s 
rela tive ly l ow i n  compari son wi t h  the . p eak popula t io� a t ta i ned lat er 
on in th e s umme r (F i g .  27 ) .  Consequen tly , only 18 newly inf e c ted 
mosq ui toe s were pro i uced in bo th these runs . · The only i n f e c ted hors e 




- Table 21 . The effec t . of intro<lucing a s ingle vi remi c horse early in 
the summer i.nto an area where the equine encephal i tis  virus 
did no t previously exi s t .  
TCTAL MOS � .  PC?. S C A L I N G  f'AC T On - 0 .. 5 
I N� ECTED � os� . � O ? .  S CAL I NG f ACTC� - 0 
s l'!C'5'i:t. B I T I N G  F CR SE - 8 
l �CUBAT I C N  PEP ! C O - I DAY < S l  
V lOE�lA PEO J QO - 3 DAY l S ) 
l?H T l J\1. J.= CaS E �O?ULAT l t'N - 2 0  
I N l T l #Ol.. NC. OF l l"'.M'Ut:E. HOP.S E S  - 0 
NUMBER Of HORSE 
INCU E!� T ION 
DAY PEF! I CD 
1 5 0 
1 6  0 
1 7  a 
22 0 
T C'T'�l. !wt.TN� - l 
TCTAL ��PC?TEO � C� B I O  - 0 
T�TAL �E?C� T E D  � C0TAL - 0 
V I REM I A  
P�R lCD 
0 
TOTAL IF-��� I N� � C T E D � C S O U I T O S  t B  
TCTAL WO. C.F A F Y EC T E C  F.C� S E S  - l 
. F INAL HO . OF S� S C � PT l �L E  P.CPS E S  • 2 1  
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Table 22 . The effect of introducing a s ingle vi.remi c horse in mid­
summer into an area where the equine encephali ti s  virus 
did not previously exi s t .  
T C7�L ��i . P CP .  S C�L I N G  FAC T C? - O � �  
p:: ::c TED � oc: 0 . P OP .  S CAL HJC rf,t;T Q �  - [l 
t •• (':; � .  ! U T i l'J r:  r O? .:: e: - e 
t ?-· :; ·J � /:. T ICN· f- E P  I OD - 1 DAYl S >  
\' !'=' :: M I A  !'! " I C C - J DAY < S >  
l � : T l � L  FOOSE F ��JLAT I CN - 2 0  
I N t T l �L ac. Of I H�J N �  HOPSES - 0 
lNCU?.AT I CN V t R E l"! I A  
NUl".aER or 
DAY PE? I OO  PC:� IOD I �MUN£ 
45 a 
46 0 
4 7  0 
5 2  D 
T C:"A:. : !"Y.'J N E  - l 
T t7AL �E PC ?TED � OR2 I D  - 0 





T C7AL !''�"l.Y I N FE C T E D  P'!OS DU I TO S  - 1 6  
T07AL �JO .  OF � F FECTI: D  H OR S E S - I 
F n��L �:o .  (]F S U 5 C E FT I SL E  HCP S E S  - 2 
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VE H � PO RT 





I NFEC TED HCP.S £S BP CUGHT IN 
DAY ENTRY C OUNT DAT !.  
4 5  l I .JULY 
END DATA 










for the se two runs was the infe c t ed horse ini t ially in trod uced into 
the area . However , when an infected horse was brou gh t in on day 7 5, 
57 newly i nfe c ted mosqui toe s were produ ced and a to tal of three lo ca l 
horse s  be came infected when t he mosq ui to es i nf e c ted by the in troduc-
t i on of the vireilli c  horse were re cycled ten day s  la t er ( Table · 23 ) .  
The i n crea s e d  e ncepha l i t i s  ac t i.vi ty can be exp lained by the time at 
whi ch the infe c t ed orse .wa s brougl t i n to the area . On day s  1 5  and 
li 5, mo sq ui to popul a t ions w e r e  low o Il u t  on. d ay 7 6 ,  the mo squi to pop-
ula t i e"n wa s at p e ak leve ls  (F i g .  27 ) .  The large number of uni nfec ted 
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mo sq u i to e s  provided an oppor tuni ty for eno ugh newly i nf e cted mo8q ui to e s  
t o  be prod u ced to ini tia t e :i nfec tion i n  thre e hors e s  af ter the ten 
day ex trins i c  incuba t i rn per i od .  Only 23 newly in f e c t e d  mo sq u i toe s 
were pro duced from the l ocally infe te hors e s ( Table 23 ) b e cause 
mosqui to p op u la tion s wer low when he se horses entered the viremia 
period ( F i g .  2 7 ) . 
A fourth run was made w i th an infected horse be ing bro ught in 
on day 1 8 .  The uninfe cted mosqui to pop ula tion wa s increased t o  ten 
tirne s  the popula t ion used in the s tandard run . Thi s  comput er run 
re s u l ted in 596 newly infe c ted mo squi toe s and 16 hors e s  be coming in-
fected ( Table 24 ) .  The infe c ted mosq ui toe s and hors e s  were genera ted 
in cycle s  cons i s tent wi th the ten day extrin s i c incuba t i on period us ed . ·  
by the mod e  1 . The hi ghes t number of newly infe c ted mo sq ui toes was 
prod u ced when the uninfected mosq ui �o popula t ion r�a ched i ts peak 
{ Day s 7 8-8 1 , F ig .  27 ) .  
The pre cedi n g  series of fo ur runs i l lus tra te s  the impor tance
 o f  
durl.· ng peri od s of encephal i t i s a c tivi ty con tro ll ing ho r s e  movement 
-
87 . 
Table 23 .  The effect of in roducing a s i ngle viremi c horse la te in 
the summer into an area where the equine encephalitis virus 
did not previously exi s t .  
TOTAL �GS� . P O P .  S C� L I!'J G  f' A C T O ?  - O . S  
HIF ECT E D  � c s � . F C P .  S C .AL l �lG F AC T OR - � 
' "os � .  B I T I N G � CRSE - 8 
l NCU e A T I ON P�? I OD - 1 DAY t S >  
V IP�� I A  PEP I Ou - 3 OAY t S > 
I N IT I AL F�R SE P C PU L A T I ON - 2 0  
l!UT lAL NC. Of' l M MU N E  HO? S E S  - 0 
I NTECT£0 l1 0RS!: S  B?. C.".r:;F.T I N  
l> A Y  E:�iTPY C OU"1T DATE 
76 I I AU GU ST . I S  
!: IO'D  DATA 
l'IB£R 0 tf OJlS S 
INCUBAT ION V I RE� l A  
DAY . PEP I OD P£R l C D  l l"MUN£ 
T6 0 I 
7 7  • 1 
78 0 I 
83 G G 
j6 1 G 
tT I I 
88 I 2 
89 0 3 
9 1  0 2 
9 1  • l 
94 0 a 
95 0 0 
96 0 C '  
TOTAL If'!!'!UNE: - 4 
TOTAL JfEPOPT E O  f'!OPB I D  - 0 
":'�Al. !=t�::C?:-C:: � c;;rr;.r_ - • 
TOTAL N�VL� I NF�C;EO �OS �U I TO S  - 8 0  
TDTAL N C .  O F  A F FEC T E D  H O � S E S  - 4 
F INAL NO . OF SU S CE PT I ELE �OR S E S  - 1 8  













l'lt:i fl�.PORT NEVLY I NFEC TED 
MC c tr J M OHTJtL. MOSQ • 
11 0 1 9  
If a 1 9  
G rt 1 9  
II ll • 
11 ' ' 
G a • 
G I\ 6 
G I 1 
• • � 
II a 
G I I 
• � G 
• G 
' '  j 





Table 24 . The effect of introducing a single viremi c horse early in 
the summer into an area where the equine encephalitis virus 
did not previously exis t  when mosqui to populations are high. 
T OTAL r-os g . P OP .  S CA L I NG FA�TOR - I 
I N� ECTED � C$ , . PuP . SCAL I N G  FACTO R - 0 
I � os o .  B l T ! !'f G  HC�S !:: - 8 
. U:';UBATI CN P�P. l OD - I DA'!"t S > 
V I PEM I� PE P. I CC - 3 DAY l S > 
I N I T I AL HORSZ PO?ULAT l ON - � O  
I N I T I AL  1'1 0. Cl:' l f'!�J�?:: ll:ORSES - C 
NUMBER Or MC�SES 
1NCTJ9AT I ON V I �EM l A  VET 
DAY PE.R I OD P�� I O D  l Mi-!UN� MORB I D  . 
1 8  a l D 
1 9  I . .  , 0 
20  D I 0 
25 0 0 I 
28 I It 0 
29 I l c 
30 2 0 
3 1  3 · o  
32 2 0 
33 l 0 
36 a l 
3 7  0 I 
315 G 1 











6 1 0 
62 0 
65 . 0 
66 I l 
6 7  2 







· - E l  l t 
0 n 0 
e 6  0 
0 
0 
e a  0 
0 
f 9  2 I 
9 C  I 3 
I 
I " CJ • 
92 0 3 0 
93 D l 
D 
• 
9 6  0 0 
0 • 97 G 
T OTAL ll'!�J?.JE - 1 3  
T OT.AL ? £ P C 0 T E D  � OP. 9 1 0  - 5 
T OTAL PE P C�T E D  � C ? TA L  - 3 
T O T A L  N! \� L  Y I �F�C T E D  �CS QU I T O S  - 5 96 
TOTAL tJ O .  C F  A F FEC TE D  � C ? S E S  - 1 6  
F I N A L  NO . OF SU S C E PT I : L E  H O R S � S  - 3 
F I NAL. POPL'LAT l C� OF F.C� S E S  - 1 9  
REPORT 
MORT:\L 
I NF£CT£t> F.CRS£S � OUGHT JN 
l>AY £NT�Y C OUNT t;..T£ 
a s  1 1 .nrnz i s  
.END DATA 
NEVLY I NF ECTED 
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J I  
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1 1  
23 
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I I  
• 
• 
1 2  
24 
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when encephalitis viruses capable of infecting mosqui toes during the 
equine viremia period are active . An infec ted animal brought into 
a virgin area can produce an epidemic among equine s if the number of 
mosq uitoes available for taking blood meal s from a viremic horse i s  
high. 
Secondly , the se four simula tion runs show the importance of the 
time at which infected horses are introduced . The t ime of the intro-
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duction of an infected horse is vital because i t  determines t_he number 
of mosqui toe s it will  be exposed to during the brief viremia period 
of the horse .  I f  few mo squi toes are present , the opport uni ty for an 
epidemic to develop is  minimal . Large mosq ui to populations increase 
the possibi l i ty of an epidemic ; Likewi se,  the ticc at w!li ch the - horse 
is introduced wi l l  determine the extent of horse involvement . An in-
fected horse introduced late in the summer wil l  no t provide the oppor-
tuni ty for the epidemi c to bui ld high enough to involve signifi cant 
numbers of horse s .  
Vaccinat ion . F inally , the effect o f  vaccinat ion of horses on the 
magni tude of an equine encephali tis epidemic was evalua ted . F our runs 
were made using a 4 0% horse blood meal rate to create an epidemi c s i t­
uation . The percentage of immuni ty used in these runs was 0% , 25% , 
50% and 7 5% wi th horses being vaccinated on June firs t to produce the · 
desired immuni ty level . W i th all horses being s us cep tible , 17 horses 
developed encephalitis and 3 1 0  newly infected mosq ui toes were prod uced . 
When five horses were vaccina ted ( 2 5% irrununi ty ) , five fewer developed · 
encephali tis and 218 newly infe c ted mosq ui toes were produced ( Table 25
) � 
I I I 
I :  I 
l 
' i  
I 
' j  
i 
i 1 1 
I , . 
, 1  
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Table 2s. · · The effect of vaccination of 2 5% of the horses on the num­
ber of horses contracting equine encephali ti s . 
T OT� t. MOS 'l . PCP. S CAL I N G  rACTOP - 0 .  l -
INTE':TED Y. OSt:> . P O P .  S C A L I � :� F ACTOP. - 0 . 0 1  
' M CS � . 8 IT I NG HO?S!:: - 4 0 
I N�U'?A T l CN P�? I OO - I !: AY « S >  
V I PE� J A  P�? I CD - 3 DAY C  S > 
I N I T I Ai.  Y C? S E  P OPULAT I ON - 2 0  
I N l·T I AL N O. OF l ��UNE HOPS ES - 0 
NUMBER OF 
INCUBAT I ON 
DAY PER I OD 
T 0 
38 I 
3 9  1 
4 0  I 









5 0  I 
5 1  • 
52 0 
53 0 
5 5  a 
9 7  0 
58 D 
T OTAL I MnJNE - 1 5  
T OTAL REPOqTED � O� B t D  - 3 
TOTAL REPO�TED � O PTAL - 2 
V I R E� I A 





















T(JTAL fl'E''LY I!'IY �C T E D  l"'OS �t· nos - 2 1 8  
TCTAL NO. OF A F F E C TE D H O R S � S  - 1 7  
F I NAL NC . O F  SUS C E PT I EL E· � C R S E S  - 2 
F INAi. PCP'ULAT l O N  OF HORS ES - 1 9 
I MMUNE 
VACC I NAT I Ctf  0- TA 
l>AY ENTRY COUNT DATE 
l I 5 JUNE 
E'1D DATA 
HORSES 
VET REPORT NEVLY I NFECTED 
MOR a I D  HORT AL ..MOSQ. 
0 I 
0 • 
D , . 
0 12 
D 1 8  
D 1 8  
I 1 8  
l u s  
• 1 8  
• · 1 9  
I 10 
I 1 9  
II 13 
• 1 2  
a 1.2 
" ., • 2  
� e � 
• a • 
• a • 
• I • 
9 0  
I 
I · 1  
I 
l -
Fifty percent immuni ty er ten horses vaccinated produced 144 . newly 
infected mo��ui toe s ,  and e ight horses developed encephali ti s  (Table 
26 ) .  The final 7 5% horse immuni ty run reduced horse encephalitis 
case s  to four and the number of .newly infected mosq ui toes to 7 5  
(Table 27 ) .  
There are two o bvious e ffe c t s  of vaccination . These are : 1 )  a 
reduction in the number of hors e s  deve l op ing encephalitis  roughly 
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corresponding to the number of horses va ccinated , and 2) the reduction 
in the number of newly inf e c ted mo squi to e s  produced when fewer horses 
enter the viremia period . The reduction in the nwnber of horse s  with 
encephal i ti s  is directly rela ted to the number of horses vaccinated • 
. However, at 7 5% vaccina tion three hcr s c s  s ill developed encephali -
tis . Apparently ,  vaccina ti on m u s t be ex tensive before all or mos t  · 
of the equine cases can be preven ted . 
Vaccination has two e ffec t s w i th respect to VEE epidemics .  S ince 
horses . can s erve as virus re servoirs during VEE epi demi cs , vaccination 
can reduce the number of horses contra c t ing encephal i ti s  and also 
limi t  the epidemic spread of encephali t i s by reducing the nwnber of 
horses entering the vire.m i a  period . Wi th fewer horse s  in the viremic 
stage , fewer infected mo sq ui toe s wi ll be produced by taking blood 
meal s from infected horse s .  Thi s indi cates that vaccination of horses 
should be more e ffective for con tro lling the epidemi c spread of VEE 
when compared to WEE and EEE e p i d emi cs where birds serve as the pri-
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Table 26 . The effec t  of vaccina t ion of 50% of the hors e s  on the num­
ber of horses contracting equine en cepha l i ti s .  
T DT'-L MCS'l . P C? .  S CA L I NG l" A C TC0 - 0 . 1 -
I N'F EC TE O f"! C S I} . P O ? . S C AL. l �i G  f'AC TO?. - D . 0 1  
I M OS'.> · B I T I N G � C? S E:  - Al t  
J NCU!AT I C N PE ? I CD - I � A Y , S >  
V I RE � I A  PE � I CC - 3 DA� l S > 
I N I T I AL � CA S E  P OPULA T T C� - 2 0  
I N I T I AL N O. OF' I Y.!':U N E  HO� S ES -
NU�B:: R Of' HORSES 
INC'IJ3AT J ON V I PE� I A  V�T 
DAY P:: R I OD PER I C O  IMMUNE MO?. B I O  
., 0 0 1 D 
4 1  1 a 0 
42 1 l 0 
43 1 2 0 
44 I 3 0 
45 I 3 0 
46 I 3 0 
4 7  0 3 0 
4 lt  0 2 0 
4 9  0 I I 
S D  0 CJ I 
5 1  a 0 I 
52 l 0 I 
5 3  I I I 
S I:.  � ' D G 
55  0 2 a 0 
5 6  0 I 0 0 
6 0  0 0 1 D 
6 1  0 D l 0 
T OTAL I�NE - 1 7  
T OTAL PEPC'�TE O r-! 0°8 I D  - 2 
T (ITAL c:: �o�T E t'  � O?TA L - I 
T CTAt. �':'.!'"l.� I N FECT:'.O t" C S !: :' I T OS - 1 4 4 
TQTAL NC . CF � F' F'E:TS D POF � :: S  - l S  
F' I NAt. N C .  O F'  SUS C !:: PT I ELE �ORS E S  - 2 








VACC I N AT I �  xfATA 
�AY ENTRY C OUNT DATE 
a a 1 0  JU!'i£ 
ENI> t>ATA 
NE:VL Y I NF=:CTEJ> 




1 2  
1 8  
1 8  
1 8  
J S  






1 2  
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Table 27 . The effect of vaccination of 7 5% of the horses on the num­
· ·  ber of horses contracting equine encephali ti s . 
'! OTllL J!C� � . P C� .  S CA L ! NG ::- AC T O'F - 0 . 1  
H !F E C TED !'!C � � . P OP .  S C AL r �:G FACTCP. - 0 .  0 1  s � O S�- S I T I N G P.O?S� - " c  
HJC '.' e�n o1 PE0 t co - l ::MY l S >  
'! I 0 � � yi. ?!P l Ou - 3 DA Y C S > 
I N I T I AL � C ? S E  PO?l' L A '!"l C !'J  - 2 0  
I N I T I AL � C .  Of' 11''1""!!-'E HC? S�S - D 
NUl"B�R Of 
INCUe.ATI ON 





• 8  
5 3  
5 6  
57 
5 8  
5 9  
6 0  




7 G  G 
Tl !! 
76 8 
T OTAL �m: - I 9 
T OTAL ?!:PC P. TE D  M 0? 8 1 D  C 
T OTAL Pt:?CRTEO MO�TAL 0 
V I PE Po' I A  



















T CTAL �-L."'! INF!::CTED r.os �·-' I T O S  - 75 
T OTAL 5C . O F  AFFEC T E D  HC� S E S  - 1 9  
F I NAL Jro .  CF . St.TS C E ?T I 3LE �CRSES - 2 
· F I NAL Jl'CPULAT I CN OF r.ORS ES - 2 1  
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Phase II Equine Mod el 
Effec t  of immuni ty . Vaccines for WEE have been availabl e since 
the late 193 0 ' s .  The effect of these vaccine s on the course of an 
epidemic can not be easi ly evaluated . C omputer s imulation provides 
94 
a means of looking at the same epid.emic season where the same mosqui to 
popula tion can be us�d with varying levels  of horse immuni ty produced 
by vaccination . Thi s allows the evaluat ion of vaccination as a pre-
ventative measure and also can be used to pro ject  the extent of vac-
cination required to prevent or effectively limi t an epidemi c .  
This series of runs used the 1972 Redfield field data because 
thi s curve has the highes t C ulex tarsalis infection rate and i s  the 
data that mos t  nearly depicts an epid��ic mosqui to season • . A horse . 
population o f  62 horses wi thin the five-mile flight range of the Culex 
tarsali s mosq ui to i s  used wi th the level of horse immuni ty varied as 
follows : 147. , 28% ,  567. , 70% and 84% . I ncubation and viremia periods 
are of two days duration. Initially ,  a scaling factor of 100 was 
chosen, but the mosqui to populations generated by thi s s caling factor 
produced horse encephali ti s  cases of epidemi c proportions for mosqui to 
data collec ted at many locations .  Since horse encephali ti s cases 
reported for the locations used did no t reach thi s high l evel of ac-
tivi ty , a s caling factor of SO was selec ted to reduce virus activi ty 
. ; 
I 
to more appropriate level .; . ! . 
When a 14% immuni ty level is used , 47 suscep tible horses are 
exposed to WEE ( Table 16 ) .. Successive increase s  in horse _ immuni ty ga.ve . 





Table 28 . · l'he effe c t  of 28% horse immuni ty on the number of horses 1 
contracting WEE . � 
I 
. I 
:-!CS :u no ?CPJLAT I C : !  S C f.1. l �!G r t. :: T O R  - · 5 0 } ' i  1 1 1 rn::u2r .. r t C: : !  �!"' I O� - � Dt.Y c  S i  i i  �/ I ?.!.:-1 It. F.::?t 1 �:> - � or,·�c s > ! ' I  l ! UTJ'. r.L ? I C .  CF l !"'.l :"J r J;:: � c.::-.s ;::s - 1 7  ::I I n : . I I ?-IU:i:::;;?. OF Ho?s=:.; ,· ,1 
NC:'t:: S �  i m� c s -:  I ?JF!:T !Ell 
DATE: Df.'f POP S"JS . U7 1 �1 G  3 1 T I �: G  P ?.c!.TY me Vl� lM� MC?T J �:-:os c  
JU�.J� l • 6 2  t; �  j .  c Cl o . o �  o . c :. � c  0 0 0 0 ii . I 
.riJLY I :!1 5 2  t; �  1 3 � 2 . o "  0 . 2 1 0 . 0 1 3 1  l 0 0 Ii �. o 
J :Jt.Y 2 3 2  5 �  4<'. 1 3 7:: • .Q J  0 . 9 5 C . G 1 5 J 2 0 D 0 i. D 
JULY 3 33 6 2  1;::, l 4 � C: . a 6  l .  1 0 O . Ci l 7 7 2 1 D Q £ . D  
JiJLY " 34 6 �  t; g;  1 -. � ;. . o c  1 .  2 !>  O . C 2 .l 2  � 2 0 0 ll . D  
J".JLY � JS 62 4 1 1 5  (; 7 . '7 0  1 .  4 C.  c . 0 � 2 a  2 2 D G D . D  
JUl.Y 6 3 6 ' 6 2  4 �  1 s ; � . 6 9  1 . s i; c .  t �s s  2 - 2 0 0 D .  D 
J"JLY ., :i 7  ei 2  3 ;.  1 5 9 1 . 7 0  1 .  7 !1  u .  o <: e 3  2 2 0 fl &l .  0 
JU LY 8 :i S  � 2  3 ?.  1 6 3 � . 5 1  1 . 9 3 o .  Cl 3 Ci 9  2 2 0 !I s . o  
J"uLY 9 3 �  6 2  3 7  1 6 � � . 3 5 · 2 . o ;  0 . 0 � 3 5  2 2 0 0 a . o  
J".JLY 1 ii t; Q  62 3� 1 6 S ?. . 76 � . � Q o . o J 3 o  2 2 ·o I il . O 
JULY 1 1  � l  6 1  3 �  l n 1 . 2 1  2 . 3 �  o . o 3 as 2 2 l 0 �. a 
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56% immuni ty ,  21 horses affected (Table 29) ; 7 0% inununi ty , 12 horses 
affected �Tabl e  3 0) ; and 84% immuni ty ,  3 horses affected ( Table 31) . 
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The number of WEE cases in horses de clined as the percentage of immune 
horses increased in a l inear fashion (F i g  • .  28) . This means that for 
vaccination to be effec t ive in control ling WEE epi.demi c s , nearly 100% 
of the horse s  must be vaccinated before WEE infec tions in horses can 
be effec tively eliminated . I f  the linear relationship found by model 
simulation is  functioning in na ture , the cos t  of preventing an equine 
epidemic by vaccination would be high because nearly all horses must 
be immwie to prevent a computer-simulated epidemi c .  Hors es d o  not 
serve as reservoir hos t s  for WEE epidemics and wi ll not contri bute to 
inftcted mosquito popula t�ons . This is not the case in VEE epidemics 
where horses are reservoir hosts . Consequently , vac cination of horses 
for WEE will not limi t the epidemi c spread of WEE . Because of this 
difference in the two virus type s ,  mosqui to control i s  the only means 
pre sently available for limi ting the spread of WEE . S ince the mortal-
ity rate· for WEE in horses is low, mosqui to control canno t be justi-
fied for the prevention of WEE cases in horses . Wes tern equine en-
cephalitis doe s occur in humans and mosqui to control near ci ties and 
towns could be come neces sary during WEE epidemics . Horses , on the 
other hand , are pro tected best by vaccination. 
Virus act ivi ty in ea� t ern and we s tern South Dako t a . The second 
series o f  simulation runs compared equine encephal i ti s  activi ty in 
horses,  be tween eas tern and wes tern S outh D�ko ta mo squi to data curves 






Table 29 , . The e ffe c t  of 56% hors e  immuni ty on the numbe r  of hors e s  
con trac t ing WEE . 
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Table 3 0. The effect of 7 0% horse immunity on the number of horse s  
contracting WEE . 
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Table 3 1 .  The e ffec t  of 84% horse immuni ty o n  the number o f  horses 
contrac ting WEE . 
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F i g .  28. The effec t  of hors e immuni ty on the cours e  o f  -a computer 
simulated epid emic .  Thi s data was genera ted using the · 
1 97 2  Redfie ld mosq ui to curve and leve l s  of hors e  immuni ty 
.as follows : 14% , 28% , 56% , 70% and 84% . 
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populations eq ual to the average population at  each of the two trap 
sites used for both East River ( 97 horse s) and Wes t River ( 7 5  horses ) 
locations . Fourteen percent of the to tal hors e  popula t i on was con­
sidered to be immune as evidenced by fi eld samp ling ( Tabl e  1 5) . B o th 
East and Wes t River simulat ion runs · us ed a mosqui to pop u l a t ion scaling 
fac tor of SO. 
As previous ly mentioned , more WEE cases in horses are reported 
in eastern South Dako ta than in wes tern South Dako ta (Table 7 ) .  The 
model produced 43 WEE cases in eas tern South Dako ta (Table 32)  and no 
WEE case s  in wes tern South Dakota.  The two runs comparing E a s t  and 
West River locations are consis tent wi th the reported hi gher number 
of WEE cas es in eas tern South Dako ta horse s .  The compl e t e  la ck o f  
West River cases i s  the re sul t o f  a low C ulex tars al i s  infection ra te 
peak of 1 . 10 , a low mo squi to popula tion peak of . 1 8 5  C ulex tarsali s  
mosquitoes (F ig.  21 ) , and low mosqui to breeding po ten tial o f  the 
land (F i g . 5) . On the other �nd , the E a s t R iver mosqui t o  curve 
(Fig.  20) has a peak C ulex tarsali s infection rat e  of 4 . 3 0  and a C ulex 
tarsalis mosqui t o  popula ti on peak of 5 5 0  mosqui toe s . The high inci­
dence of WEE in horse s  i s  fur ther sub s tantiated by the mosqui to breed­
ing potential in eas tern S outh Dako ta (F ig.  S) . 
The ave rage E a s t  and We s t  River curves are the result of mosq ui to 
collections made only in 1 97 2 .  The mo sq ui to c urves for following years 
wi ll ref le c t  d i fference s iil climati c fac tors such a s  rainfall and tem­
pera ture on mo sq u i to pop ula tions . In following y ears , - varia tion in 
temperature and rainfall could provide a clima t e  tha t would be more 
1. ; 
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Table 32 . The res ul t s  of computer s imulation of WEE vi rus infection in horses in eas tern South Dakota us ing an average 1 97 2 mosqui to curve composed o f  mosq u i to data co l l e c ted a t  
Brookings and R edfield in 197 2 .  
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conducive - to the production of a larger Culex tarsalis mosq ui to pop-· 
ula tion in .we stern Sou th Dakota . Perhaps 1 9 7 2  did no t provide the 
climatic cond i tions necessary for the Wes t River C ul ex tarsalis 
mosquito populations to reach high leve l s .  
Virus act ivi ty among Sou t h  Da ko ta_ trap s i te s . The third series 
o f  the phas e II mode l rl:ffiS wa s d es i gned to compare virus activi ty 
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among the 1 97 2  trap si tes and the four years o f  mosqu i to da ta colle cted 
at Brookings from 1 9 6 9  t hrough � 97 2 e  A l l mode l s imulat i on runs used 
identical immune and s u s cep t i ble horse popul a t i ons , incuba tion and 
vi re.mia period s , and a mosqui to popul a t ion s cal ing factor of 5 0 .  
Therefore , di fferences in  en cephal i t i s  ac tivi ty in hor s e s  produced 
by these model runs car only be a t tribu t ed to the mosqui to data used 
to drive the model . 
The four years of da ta col le c ted a t  B rookings produced O, 9 ,  2 5 ,  
and 53 cases o f  encephali ti s ,  �espe c t ive ly ,  for the years 1 97 1 ,  197 0,  
197 2 and 1 96 9 .  The years wi th the hi ghe s t  WEE infe ction rate per 
1 , 000 Culex tarsal i s mosqui toe s  prod uced the highest  leve l s  of virus 
- ac tivi ty in horses . The 1 96 9  Brookings curve (F i g .  13 ) reached an 
infection ra te peak on day 8 1  of nearly 6 . 0. O ther years reached 
their peak infection ra t e  as fo l lows :  1 . 50 infe c ted mosqu i toes per 
1 , 000 on day 36 in 1 97 0  (F i g .  14) and 1 . 7 infected mosqui toes per 
l 00 ( · 16 ) I n  1 97 1  no WEE virus i so lat i ons , 0 on day 6 6  in 1 97 2 F ig .  • 
were obtained from C ul ex tarsa l i s mosqui toes ( F i g .  1 5 )  • .
 The preceeding 
re sul ts ind i ca te that the Culex tars a l i s  infec t
ion rate i s  the primary 





The importance of the infection rat e. in d e termining WEE virus 
activi ty ore�tes problems as sociated wi th the samp l in g  of the mosqui to 
population to de termine virus prevalence when bui lding a pred i ctive 
mode l .  A rapid means of process
_
ing mosq ui toes for virus i sola tion 
is not pre sently avai lable . I f  WEE virus infe c tion rat e s  could be 
determined wi thin a. week after trapping mosqui toes , pro j e ct ions could . 
be based on e arly roosqu� to popula tion and infe c tion rate samp l ing in 
relationship to an average curve de termined from data co l l e cted in 
previous y ears . I f  Culex tarsali s mosq ui to populations are hi gher 
than the average curve in June , the average curve co uld be ad jus ted 
accordingly to reflect this observation .  The mod e l  could then be run 
using the pro j e c ted mosqui to curve to de t.ermine the WEE viru s activi ty 
in horses for July and A ugus t when the ma jori ty of e ncephali ti s  case s 
are · trad i tionally re corded . Thi s would provide e s tima t i on of virus 
activi ty early enough to allow horse owners to vaccina t e  their l ive-
s tock � 
Wes tern equine encepha l i t i s  virus activi ty in hor s e s  for the four 
mosqui to trap s i tes in 1 97 2  also ind i cates the importance of C ulex �-
sali s infe ct ion rates in de termining the numbe r  of WEE cas e s  in horses . 
Infe c tion ra tes peaked a t  1 . 1 0  on day 4 2  a t  Angos tura (F i g .  19)  and 
at I . 8 0 on day 96 at La Creek ( F ig .  1 8 ) . The peak C ul ex tarsal i s  
mosqu i to popula tions for these two wes tern S ou th Dako ta trap s i tes 
were lower and out o f  phase wi th the i nfection ra te p eaks . B e cause 
both the C ul ex tarsal i s  mosquito populat ion and the infe c t ion rates 
are low a t  the s e  loca tions , infe cted mosqu i to popula t ions d id no t 
l 
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reach t h e  leve ls ne ces sary to inf e c t  suscep ti b l e  hor s e s . The computer 
s imulo. t i on runs for bo th the s e  locations did no t pro d uc e  WEE in horse s . 
On the o ther hand , the two eas te�n Sou th Dako ta trap s i te locat ion s  
have hi gher WEE vir u s  infec t ion rat e s  and mo squi t o  popula t i on s . A t  
B rookings the peak infe ction rat e  reached wa s 2 . 7 0  o n  day 6 6  (F i g .  1 6 ) 
and 4 . 2 5 on day 6 9  a t  Red f i e l d  (F ig .  17 ) .  The combina t i on of higher 
infe c t i on ra tes and mo sq ui to populations produced 25 and 7 1  WEE 
infe c ted hors e s ,  re s p e c t ive ly , at B rooki ngs and R ed f i e ld in 1 97 2 .  
The r e l a tive ly hi gh number o f  encephali t i s  ca s e s  for t he Redfi e ld d a ta 
i s  genera t ed even tho ugh the mosq u i to popula tion and i nf e c t i on rate 
peaks are somewha t out of phase . There i s ,  however , e_nough overlap 
te tween these two curv es from day 3 0  through day 8 9  t:o prod uce s uf­
f i c i ent infe c t e d  mosq ui to numbers to infec t  s u s cep t i b l e  hors e s . The 
termina tion of horse invo lvemen t on day 89 is d u e  to the de creas ing 
C ulex tarsal i s  infe c t i on ra te and mo sq ui to pop u l a t i o n  (F i g .  1 7 ) in 
conj unc t ion wi t h  the d e creas ing number of s uscep t i b l e  hor s e s . 
I n  order of eq uine encephal i ti s  cas e s  from the hi ghe s t to the 
lowe s t  number ,  the mo squi t o  curve s are. ranked as f o l lows : Redfie ld , 
197 2 ( 7 1 . ca ses ) ; B rooking s , 1 96 9  ( 53 ca s e s ) ; B rook ings ,  1 97 2  ( 2 5 
cas e s ) ; and Brookings , 197 0 ( 9  cases ) .  The two W e s t R iver s i t e s , 
La C reek and Angos tura , in 1 97 2  d id not generat e  a s i ng l e  eq uine 
encephal i t i s  cas e .  I n  B rookings in 197 1 no WEE vir u s  i s o l a ti on s  were 
o b ta i ned from Cu lex tarsal i s  mo squi toe s ;  con s eq uen� i a l ly , i t  wa s 
irnpo s � i ble to have horse encepha l i t i s  ca s e s  in tha t y �ar . The two 
fa c tors de termining the ex tent of WEE vi rus a c t ivi ty in horse s  in the 
I ! · 
• 
pha se II mode l are , :i n  <n'fl f'. r of ilnportan ·e , the C u l ex tars a l i s  infec-
tion rate p�� 1 , 000 mo sqn:i L o e s  and t he C n1 ex tars al i s. mo squ i to popu­
lati on .  
T ern  ora l d i s tri bu �.tc2n of rnode � nf?E���:.C.:9 WEE case s  in hors e s . 
The fo ur th s eri e s  of tl w  pha s e  I I  equ ine HH 1 1  E. l s imula t i on runs wa s 
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designed to compare the 11u de  1 ' s  t ·cmpo "al < 1 1 s t· ·d b u t  ion o f  eq uine enceph-
al i t i s case s  wi th the olJcc rve<l di s tr i bu l i. un of encepha l i t i s  ca s e s  in 
previous years . To a cco;ap li sh t h i s , t h (� H 1  t ioki ngs d a ta co l l e c ted frorn 
1 9 6 9  through 1 97 2  wa s s e J e c t ed b e cause i t  repre s ented the only da t a  
pre s en tly avai la b l e t i:) t rcf J e c t ed t h� ; {� a r l ;  ·rari a t i on s i n  c l ima te . 
tha t  is repre s en ted ia t be d a t a  col l c c t \1 Ll i II  SoL th D ako t a from 1 96 0 
through 1 96 8  l Table tr ) c T he ho1: s e  popu1  u t i  on fo r thi s seri e s  o f  runs 
is the p rodu ct o f  t he 7 8  5 square mi l e s  ul t hin a circle crea t ed by the 
>-mi le f l i ght of the Cu!� t a r s a l i s  mo squ · t .o and the 1 .  6 8  hors e s per 
square m i l e  hors e popul a t i on den s i ty in B rooldngs Coun ty for a popu-
lati on of 13 2 horse s . F our t een percent o! these horse s  are immune 
( 18 inunune hors e s ) . A s  in the previ ous runs , a mosqui to p opulati on 
scaling factor of 50 wa s used . 
A ccwnu lat ive mon thly data for the number of WEE cas e s  genera ted 
from the Brookings data wa s found to be very s imi l ar to t he ac cu�ula ­
tive mon thly data re corded i n  South Dako ta ( F i g. 29) . The nllinber o f  
WEE ca s e s incre a sed b y  a s i m i lar propor t i on for bo th the mod e l  gener­
a ted and the act!la l munber of WEE cases repor ted in South Dako ta from 
June t hrough A ugus t .  The large s t  devia t i on i n th
e mod e l ' s  da ta from 
repor t ed WEE ca s e s occurs i n the mon th o f  S ep tember when 
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F i g . 29.  A monthly comparison o f  the ac tual number o f  WEE cas e s  
repor t ed i n  Sou �h Dako ta from 196 0 through 196 8 and compu te r  
simula tion da ta ba sed on mo sq ui to data co l l e c t ed a t  B rook­
ings from 1969  through 197 2 . (S = S ou th Dako ta WEE c a s e s  
repor t ed b y  ve terinarians and M = model genera t ed WEE 
ca s e s . ) 
of WEE cas e s  generated by the model decreases much fas te r than the 
number of reported WEE cas e s  ( F i g .  29) . 
1 08 
The obs erved d i fference in the number of encephali ti s case s in 
September is probably due to lac� of a Brookings mosqui to s eason in 
whi ch the C ulex tarsal is mosq ui._ to popula t ion and infe c t i on rate are 
high in Sep t ember . S ince the reported South Dakota c urve of WEE cas es 
represents n ine years of data as compared to four years of B rookings 
data , the d if ference s in the number of S ep tember WEE cas e s  mi ght be 
eliminated a s  the number of years for whi ch mosqui to data is avai lable 
at Brookings increase s . 
The mo s t  s i gni fi cant ob serva tion made from this s eri e s  of s imu-
latio� rur..3 is the way i� whi ch the raodel is genera t in g  WEE cas e s  in 
accordance w i th f i e ld observations of naturally-o ccurring WEE cases ; 
Thi s ind i cates tha t  the model is funct i oning wi th some degre e of accur­
acy ,  at le as t as far a s  genera ting WEE cases in horse s  a t  the appro-
. pria te t ime during the s ummer . 
Mode l  capabi l i ti e s  and re sponse s . There i s  no computer model"  
presently capable of predi c ting WEE epidemi cs among hors e s .  However , 
the mode ls developed and te s ted here provi de a means for r e tro spective 
evaluation of WEE epidemic and endemic virus activi ty in hor s e s  after 
mosqui toe s have been collec ted and infection ra tes have been cal culated .  
The ma jor o b s tacle toward the deve lopmen t o f  a predi c tive mod e l  i s 
the inabili ty to pro je c t mo squi to populations and mosqui to infe c t ion 
ra te s during the s urruner . Mosq ui to populations could be pro j e c ted. if · 
the effe c t s  o f  mo i s ture , temperature and o ther cl imat i c fac tors on 
• 
mosquito population s could be evalua ted quanti tative ly . Wi th this 
knowledge . a mosqui to popula tion could be projected af ter mosqui to 
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nwnbers have been sampled early in the summer. Thi s current population 
could then be used as a s tarting poin t for the following mosqui to sea-
son. Daily wea ther data could be u sed to increase or de crease mosqui to 
populations dai ly a s  d i cta ted by the r:f f e cts of climatic conditions 
as they change throughout the s umrnc�r. . 
Virus prevalence mu s t  al c·o lJe mea sured ., A means of rapid · virus 
identification and pro ce s s ing rnocq ui t es for virus i sola tions i s  neces-
sary . 
The mos t  arbi trary parrrnH:; t . e r: i n  t he model i s  the mo squi to POJ?Ula-
tion scaling fac tor . HowevE.r  1 <1 s ea li ng factor of some kind i s  needed 
to increase the number of mo sq u H  e s  trapped to the number of mo scfui-
toes thought to be presen t i n  a fi re ·�·mile f l i ght range aro und the mos-
qui to trap s i te . I t  i s  impos s i ble · o  attain absolute a c c uracy , but 
by ccinparing the number of known WEE case s in horses wi th the number 
of cases generated by the model s the scaling fac tor can be ad justed 
to produce equivalent numbers of WEE case s . Once this scaling fa c tor 
is de termined , it can be used for subsequent s imulat i on run s . 
The phase I I  mode l  pre s en t ly represents a five-mi le flight range 
around a centrally lo ca ted mosq uito trap . · I n  order to s imulate the 
incidence of WEE in horses on a larger scale � the numb er of sq uare 
mile s in a coun ty could be divided by the number of square mi les in 
the five-mile mo sq ui to fli ght range . The resul ting figure could then 
be Used to 1 from a s ingle mode l  run to de tennine ad j us t the re su t s  
the nwnber of equine e�cephaliti s  cas e s  i n  the coun ty . 
:: : . 
1 
-
1 1 0  
An al ternative t o  thi s procedure i s  t he developmen t  of a mosqui to 
curve that i s  an averaee of a number of trap s i t e s  w i thin a county or 
state. Then the horse popula tion could be s e t  equal to the county or 
s tate hors e  populat ion wi t an appropri a te leve l  of hors e  immuni ty .  
The . s cal i�g factor would then b e  ad ju� ted un t · 1 an appropriate number 
of WEE cases in hor s e s  i s  ene ra ed ,, Thi s ::' cal ing fac tor could then 
be used for pro je c t ing eq u i ne en cephal i t 1 s c a s e s  when mo squi to popula­
tions and infe c ti on rate s can be rel iably p ed i c ted . 
Not all inf e c ted mo squi toes are capab l of transmi t ting the WEE 
virus . The infe c tion ra te a s  i t  i s  now used i n  the phas e  II equine 
mode l genera tes a.'1. infe c t ed mosq ui o popula tion in which all the 
infec ted mosqui toe s are con s ide ed to be er pci.l> l e  of virus transmis-
sion . A ctual ly , not all  of  the infe c ted masqui o e s  trapped and pro-
cessed for virus isola tion are capable of virus transmi s s i on .  Thi s 
observation could be i ncorpora ted into the model so that only the 
transmi t ting mo squi toe s  in the infec ted mosqui to pop ulat ion can infect 
susceptible hors e s .  The rat io of transmi tting to infe c ted mo squi toes 
can be obtained from labora tory s t udies using C ulex tarsa l i s mosqui toe s  
and animz.l _spe ci e s  o ther than horses • 
Mo squi to b l ood meal ra tes are known to be sub j e c t  to hos t  avail-
abil i ty . In many W e s t River counties and some Eas t R iver count i e s ,, 
the horse popula tion dens i ty is qui te sparse in compar i s on to o ther 
South Dako ta counti e s .  I n  counties wi th low horse popula ti on dens i ti e s 
We 1 hors e blood meal ra te than in the coun ti e s  wi th wou d expec t  a lower 
dense hors e ·popula tion s  be cause hors e s  would no t be read i ly ava i lable 
-
for mosqui to b lood meals . Thus , i t  should be more d iffi cul t for an 
infe cted mosqui to to feed on a horse in a sparse ly populated county 
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than i n  a county wi th a high hor s e  popula tion . densi ty .  The mod e l  does 
not take this factor into account because da ta i s  no t avai lable for 
quanti tat ion of the effec t  of ho s t  avai labi l i ty on b lood meal rate s .  
A reasonable ad j us tment could be made to reduce the mosquito b lood 
meal s taken from horse s · in areas where the hors e  populat i on d en si ty 
is low .  H owever , no at temp t was made to incorpora te hos t availab i l i ty 
into the pre s ent equine mode l  be caus e such an ad jus tment wo uld have 
to be ba s ed on the arbi trary as s essmen t of the mode l  opera tor . 
The bes t  ind i cation as to how wel l  the equine m odel i s  function-
ing i s  the time during the s ummer when the ma j ori ty o f  WEE case s  in 
horses are genera t ed . As previ ously. mentioned , the monthly d i s tri bu-
tion of WEE case s  in horse s  genera ted by the mod e l  and the actual nurn-
ber of repor ted WEE cases in hor s e s  is qui te s imi lar . Thi s informa-
tion ind i ca t e s  that the me thod of sampling mosqui to populations and 
infection rate s i s  appropriate for model s imulation s in ce thi s data 
is the bas i s  for the mosqui to population curve s used to drive the 
mod e l .  
Second ly , the 1 9 7 2  mosqui to curve s used t o  compare E a s t  and Wes t  
River trap s i te locations d i d  generate more WEE cas e s  among horses 
in the eas tern portion o f  South Dako ta . A l though there were no WEE 
cas e s  genera ted by model s imula tion in wes tern S outh Dako ta , the mode l  
doe s  give more WEE cases in ea s te rn S outh Dako ta in a c cordance wi th 
the loca ti on of the ma jori ty of WEE ca s e s  repor ted in hors e s  in pa s t 
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years . The lack of WEE � in f c c ted horse s at the West River lo cations 
could be the· re sult of clL�a t i c  condi tion s in 197 2 .  Data o btained 
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in following years could help explain the lack of WEE cas e s  in wes tern 
South Dako ta . 
The linear rel a  " onJhip betwe en the number -of immune horses and 
the number of hor se s  :re t t i  n e  WEE i. s prod iced by the manner in whi ch 
the model generates · nrected ho ses . T i e model ind i ca te s  tha t hi gh 
leve l s  of herd immuni ty are req u i red o p r event s i gn i f i cant numbers 
of WEE cas es in horse s .  S ince vaed n a t i on i s  known to pro t e c t  horse s ,  
the model is responding in a n  a.pp ·opria. t: 1 ma nner . H owever , the ex tent 
of vaccination req uired to s i c;n:i f i ca n t 1 y  redu e the number of WEE cases 
could be less than ind i ca te<l by s imu l · ti on .  
F inally , computer s imul a t i on con tri butes to the und ers tanding of 
the eq uine infecti on cycle and t he relati onship be tween mosqui to vec­
tor populations and infe ction ra t e s  t eq uine encephalitis epidemi cs . 
The model provide s an opportun i ty for the operator to devise many si t­
uations whi ch are thought to occur in na ture in order to evalua te the 
effect of various parame ters n na ural equine encepha l i t i s  epidemi cs 




1 .  · A compreh.�ns ive hi s tory of equine . encephal i ti s  and rela t ed econom-
i c  l o s s e s  in Sou th Dako ta and the Uni t ed S ta te s  wa s co l le c t ed ,  
analyzed and documen t ed fo.r the f i rs t t ime . 
2 .  The compu t er s imula tion mod e l  parame ters o f  the ho s t  ( horse in-
f e c t i on b i o logy ) and the vec tor ( C ul ex tarsal i s  mo sq u i t o  b i o l ogy) 
were co l le c t ed from the l i tera t ure and obtained from f i e ld and 
exper imen t a l  data . 
J .  Two computer .mode l s  were deve lop ed for the s im u l a t i on o f  WEE �  EEE , 
and VEE virus activi ty in hors e s .  
4 .  B o th s imula t i on mod els are capable of i l lus tra t ing the e ff e c t  o f  
vari o u s  param e ters o n  end em i c  and epidemi c equine encephal i t i s  
vi rus a c t ivi ty i n  hors e s . 
S. M o sq ui to f i e ld data co l l e c ted in S ou th Dakota wa s adap t e d  for use 
in the pha s e  I I  mode l  by the deve lopment o f  an i n te rpo l a t i on pro-
gram t ha t  genera t e s  da i ly mo squi to infe c t i on ra t e s  and mosqui t o  
popula t i on s  be tween mosq ui t o  trap date s .  
6 .  The pha se I I  mod e l  al lowed re tro sp e c tive compar i s on o f  vi rus 
a c t ivi ty in hors e s  a t  four locations in Sou th Dako ta ( B rooking s ,  
Red f i e ld ,  A ngo s tura and L a  C reek) . 
7 . The effect o f  horse immuni ty on the out come o f  an eq uine encepha-
l i t i s  epi d em i c  was d emons tra ted and the l eve l of hor s e  immuni ty 
n e c e s s ary to prevent or limi t an epidem i c  wa s fo und to b e" grea ter 
than 8 0% immuni ty • .  
I'· 
I •  '_j 
8. The phase II eq uin� model wa s documen ted by i t s  abi l i ty to gen-
1 14 
erate WEE cases in horse s  i n  a ccordance wi th the mont hly d i s tribu-
tion of WEE ca s e s  ir  horse s and higher incidence of WEE in eas tern 
South Dako ta recorded ir previ ous yftars .. 
9. Problems as.socia t ect �·r i l r l ie d cv e 1 (lpment of a pred i c tive model 
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Appendix A .  P hase I cornpu t c r  program l i sting . 
1 0  cc� O i r 3 0 J , S i r 2 C J . S l ( � 5 ] , � 1 t t � D , 2 J . FS C 2 0 l o R  
2 C  I F  f [ l l J • I T � S� ! � fl  
3 0  LCAD t f. T t1  2 
4 t OP I NT • 
5 1!  D l  S� • . :  
6 «!  r nPUT !I i.  
� t  PP I NT 0 1  
f ll P? I NT 
9 0  tF PCS ( O i , ·  s · l • L �� t D � > - I  1 Y� �  L S O 
I C G D i. $� i ( l  , LE!"J c t' i > - 2 1  
l l C G OTC 4 2 0  
1 2 0 L C'1 C  C ATP. 2 
1 3 D F C 1 2 1 • 2  
UO C: CT O  1 6 0  
I .S CI F C l 2 1 • l  
1 60 P'AT Q • Z E !it -
1 7 0 P •�• l 
1 8 0 PR I NT / 
1 9 C t."P I T E  « 1 5 , 2 0 0 > . E fJU l N l. t t-Z C � PHAl- I T I S NoD£t. � t r:E C T  ON 'HORSES 
2 0 0  F CP.l"AT F'S . 0 
2 I O  PP I f\l T 
2 2 0  P? I NT · 1 N PUT T r E  5 1 A TE BE I NG ANALYz ro.  
�3U D I .S P  
2 0  I NPUT 
251> PR I N T 
2 6 ct  PP I NT 
S a · � . - S i. 
• \·'rt-T IS T HE '-IU!"'.9::� Cf 
· � c .  OF HCRSE S l N  · s 1 ;  
F C J  J 
· c .  - F C l J  
2 7 0  D I S P  
2 6 0  I NPUT 
2 9a PR I 1'1T 
3 0 0 PR I NT 
3 1 0  PP I �IT • t'rf.T c c mrrY I N  � s . ·  I S  T rE I NF EC T I ON F OU ND? 
�2 11 D l S P • FFAT C C1"-'!<1 T Y  I S  THE  t NF S C T I O N  .. , 
3 3 0  H JPUT C i.  
3 4 C  ?� l �T · - · = 1  
3 5 0  PR I NT - t·r�'! I S  T�� N C .  o r  �C?SES r n  · c i· C OUNTY? 
3 6 0  O I S P · � o .  CF HC�S E S  IN · c 1 i  
3 7 0  I NPUT F C 2 l  
3 80 PR I NT - � . · F C 2 l  
3 9 0  PP. I N T 
4 0 Q G OT O  S O D 
4 1 0 L O!C O  C ATA 2 
4 2 1t MAT � · � E P. 
4 3 0  P •R+ l 
4 4 0 \!P I T� ' I S , 45 0 > C i . CCt1NT Y 1 · s i "'  · o · ·  . RUN- R 






· oa  
.
.. 
4 6 CI  f C l l J • l 
4 7 r  F C 1 2 l • O 
4 t 0  P? l NT 
4 9 0 PP Hl T  
S O D 1 P F'l "''T • ti cv ?"�N Y rCPS � S  � P E  I N  T rS 4 -!'! lLE C I PCLE BE I NG  ANAL.
nEI>7- . 
SI 0 C I S o - r CF! 5 E S I N  4 -!" I L £  C I R C  L E  
5 2 0  I N PUT F C  I )  
5 3 0  PR I NT · p  • •  F C l J  
5 U  O i i"!  o > r 2 S l 
5 5 0  f [ 4 ) • {1 . l . 
5 6 0  F C S J • O . O l 
5 "1 0  H 6 J • l  
S fl O F C 7 J � J 
5 9 C  H I O l • b  
6 0 0 PR I N T 
6 ! 0 I F  F C l l l • I  T�E N 7 3 0 
6 20 PR I NT 
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6 3 0  pa J �T • t NS TPU C T J �i s : 
6 4 0  P? I NT • 
6 5 0  PP t"'T • 
6 6 (!  P� I N T  
6 7 0  PR I NT 
T Y PE m \' CU R  f, l. P L l C S  T D  n�e F 01.L OU J N 6 .  
� IJ E S TI UJ S . n r n. Y  e:. !:H� AN M.  ' S f AC.E ) I F  you • 
\1 1 5 �  i'C: \J S E  T m.  P H r G nm� VAl.tJE.s . · 
6 e O PP I NT · vPAT t s  T �E T �PF CF �C t PH M  1 1  s 
5 C  D l S P  • T YPE: C F  £.PGE l2F?.U l l S  
7 0 0  I NPUT (I i.  
7 1 0 PP I NT - � .  · o � 
7 2 0 P P i f\'T 
7 3 �  PP H1T · n.:�T IS TEE T CT �.L �n · n n H· P'O Pl..'L (... f f CJI.l SG Al. l NG F AC T D:l?- . 
"l& O  D I S P " T OTAL. � cs � . PC' P .  s · n  1 N G  F AC i Q 1'1 ° ; 
'7 5 0  I NPUT C i  
7 6 0  PR I NT · p .  · o i 
7 7 0  I F  Ci • •  • T�EN 7 9 0  
7 8 0 F C 4 l •VAL ( C i C l J > 
7 9 0 P R U-'T • PEAK N O . F �CJSll� r TOS �· · ! C ll tl t: ., n 4 l  
e o o  PR I N T  . .  
8 1 0  P� I NT · vrAT r s  T H E  H'r£CT F D  !" (JS !;) .  P OP �  • AL H"G F ACT OR ?- . 
e 2 0  O I S P  - I N FEC T E D M C S Q .  S C M. 1N G  f /'\:; ·1 on : i 
8 3 0  I NPUT 01 
8 4 0  PP I NT · p .  · oa 
8 5 0  I F  Ca • ·  • TPE� 8 7 0 
� 6 0  F C S J ���L t C� C I J l  
8 7 0  P? I NT • PEt>T< N O • Cf W F EC 'tE J  l"' C\5 ';t ,  - "  • I N1 t �4 0 CI  T l'. 5 l + O . S > 
e e o  PP n•T 
e 9C ·  P? H'T - ,.'!-'AT PE P� E l"-' T  C'F Tr:: t-' O S Q V J HJ P ( NILfd I O  \J ILL B JTE HORSES?· . 
� o  O I � P  . y C'F' �c.sr. u n os tl l T Hi.'G }! ( � S E S  � � 
9 1  C I N PUT Oa 
9 2 0  PR I NT · p .  · o• 
9 3 0  JF C, • • • TrE� 9 5 0  
9 4 0  F C I O l • VAL & Ca C l l >  
� S t!  �:- ! !·�T - -;:-;::::-:::!-'T� C'!: C':"' �c� �'-' ! :�5 ? ! "' � �!� FC!:!<�'!!; � -· � n o ,-, . 
C) 6 0 PR I � T  
9 7 0  PR I !''T - \Tr.AT r s  TEE ntCU BAT ? C H  . c �  I OD CF I NFECTED IiORSES I N  DAYS ?- . 
c;;e o O I S P  - TrE I NCUBAT l CN p[ ? l C O  -
9 9 0  I NPUT O i  
1 C 0 0 P P  H'T • R • • Ci 
l 0 l 0 I 'F 0 i = .  • Ti:EN l 0 3 0 
1 0 2 0  F C 6 J e V AL t 0 i C l J > 
1 03 0  PR I!'JT . I NCUeAT I Ofl' PER I C O · • F  6 l . DAY< S > "' 
1 0 4 0  PR I NT 
I 0 5 0  PP I 'IJ T . ,,P�T I S  Tr� '! l � El"' I A  PEF! I C O  IN DAY S'? 
1 m� c  O I S P - T �E V I P�� l A  PER i rD • 
I 07 0 I NPUT Oi 
I C (: O  PP il''T " p . • c ·  
a r � o  t r  c • · - - T�E� 1 1 1 0  
I I O C F' ( 7 i z" AL C C.\. C l :O >  
1 1 1 0  �? t �T • V I PE� l A  P!P I OD - · r c 1 1 · 0AY t S > . 
l 1 2 0 f'( 9 ] s Q 
l I J t  F C e J • F C I  l 
l l 4 0 PP I �T 
I 1 5 0  PP I �T - l�DE T rE PE � � y  l ��UNE P C P S ES CN JUNE l ?  
11 6 0  0 1 5 P - n:P:: T fE P E  A "J Y  I t" nJNE t' O � s ::s 
1 1 7 0  I N PL' T CS. 
1 1 � 0  PR I � T · R .  · o a 
1 1 9 0 I F  O i • . YE S .  T HEN 1 3 0 0  
1 2 0 0 P F I � T · r 1 vE T P E S U S C E PT I �L ! T C  I ��UNE R A T I O  O N  JU
NE l - · ·  
1 2 1 0  D I S P • S U S C E PT I 9 L E 1 l ���
N E  R AT I C  · ;  
1 2 2 0  l N Pl 'T C- •  
1 2 3 0 t 'F'  P CC:: t O i , · / - h C Tr!N 1 26 0  • s  
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1 25 f?  C!O":"t' 1 2 2 0  
1 � 6 0  PP I �T · � .  · c a 
1 27 t " 1  •v rL ' c a. r  1 1 ., / He y_  l � i t 'PCS c c  .a , ·  / • :i< .. t 1 > 
1 � e o F r  E: 1 • 1 t-'T ' � 1 • � c i J / , D 1 � 1 , • c • s > 
1 2 S O  F C � l = I � T < F r J J / t P l • l > + D , S )  
I J C C  PP I �T - I Y I T i f L  N C .  C F  l ��U NE �CPS!S - · � F C 9 l  
I J l O  PP I �T • l � l T ! AL N C �  C F  � � S C ! PT l BLE �C R S l S  - · .F C B J 
1 3 2 0  PP I f\IT 
1 3 3 0  P� J r-IT • t·E�E �NY r C? � £ $  Vf..C C  I !1WfTD B:'.1'\JLN ,JU NE. l AND S EPT• 2 1 1• • 
0 4 0  D I S P • t�PE ANY fC PS E S  VAC C lNAT EO • 
1 3 5 0  I N?UT Qi 
1 3 6 0  PP. I NT · p .  • o• 
I 3 7 0 PP I N T  
1 3 8 0  I F  O i • · YEs •  T�EN 1 � 9 0  
1 3 9 0  GOT C F C 1 2 J C f  1 4 2 0 , 1 5 6 0 , 1 5 6 0  
1 4 0 0  � I �T 
1 4 1 0  GOTC 1 5 6 0  
1 4 2 0  P? I !''i 
1 43 0 PP I !':T • l"'STPt!".:T l C!.'-!S : .. / 
1 44 1!  PP I N T'  
1 " S 0  PP. T N T  - I .  nrrE? T � E  C CIJ !'lT J! N C  p ,  "'[£ <r0RS£ 5 \:ER!: VAC C I NATED. -
! 4� :  ?? ! "'T · 2 .  C l!. T A  S �C':JL ::i := ::  D: T H: f' t: lU� � NO .. Ii RSE.S t'!O�a H  DAY • 
r.7 0 PP I !-'T • 1-I IT J:  � c c  : :: s  !' � TPC:!:N T JH;'.° IJ IJ . s �C!'J"f'� t AND O/..Y. • 
l 4e O  P� I NT · 3 .  S P::'.LL T�:: :-'C.1Tl-'S /'I S � ,HJ, tE , JUL 1 AUG • A N D  SEPT · · 
l � S O  P� I �T · 4 .  E��� PL ! :  7 A UG 2 2 �  
1 5 0 0  J"' I NT · s .  T O  E"' D T � ::  1 1\'PUT l "I� S E �UE!-IC!. i 'fYPE I N :  EWD· · 
1 5 1 0  I F  F C 1 2 � • 2  T � EN 1 5 3 0  
1 5 2 0  F' C 1 2 1 • 3 
1 5 3 0  � CT O  F C 1 2 l  CF l 54 0 , l e6 D e 1 86 0  
1 5 4 0  f' C l 2 1 • 2  
1 55 0  P P  ll'JT 
1 5 6 0  PP. I NT •to, CTE : S? Cl1LD ;. S::'.F I CtJS ERROR t BE£. P l  OCCUR ll H ll.£  J NPUT I NG DATA. - ; 
157 0 PR I ?-!T - EXECUT!: � c n'T 1 6 3 0  . ..  
1 5 8 0  PR I NT 
i : ; : ='!' 1!'"7 
1 6 0 0  PP I NT 
1 6 1 0 PR I N T  
1 6 2 0  Na J 
VACC I N AT I CN OP T A •  
DAY ENTPY C CUNT OA"lli: '" 
1 6 3 0  GCSU� 2 C C D  
1 6 4 0  I F  C � · - F ND .  T�::N 1 6 8 0  
1 5 5 C  � C T + 6 , l ':l •I<' 
1 6 6 0  N•"'l + l 
1 67 C  GC'T C 1 6 3 0  
1 � 8 0  PP J NT 
J 6 9 0 P!=t l "'T • 1 'EPE ANY l "' FE C T !: C  rC PS � S  ERQUG HT IN DUP I NG 1' n lS T l�E?- . 
I T D C  t' J S P - J Nf"�CT EO ¥ CD S  E S  E P CU � HT I N  • ;  
I 7 1 0 l ._'PL"T Ci. 
l 7 2 C  P? l ""'T · p .  • o-' 
J 7 3 0 F'P n1-r 
1 7 � �  IF O � • - YES • T �E� 2 4 Q Q  
1 7.S O . GC'T C F C l 2 :t  O F  1 7 E� c . 1 e 4 0 , l 8 7 0  
1 7 6 0  PP I NT 
1 '17 0 C CT O  l 8 7 1l  
I 7 b 0  PR I "' T  
1 7 9 0  P? I N T · 1N S T PUCT I C� s : ·  
I t o o  P? H1T . • 
l E. l O  PA I NT · 1 .  ENTE ? TrE: C CUNT �ND DATE I N FEC
TED HOP.SES \:ERE BRCUGHT JN. 
1 e 2 c  n 1 2 1 • 2 
l e 3 0  G CT O  1 4 6 0  
l e 4 0  PP l �T • 
1 6 5 0  PD J N T  · us E  T�E I N S T�U C T l CN S  AS G IVEN P
PEV I OSLY· 
. lf6 0 PP I NT 
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i f'.7 0  
t l:E: C  
I f: Ci O  
l 9 C O  
1 9 1  0 
l c;2 0 
1 93 0  
I c;4 0 
1 95 0  
1 96 0  
H 7 0 
t 9 e O  
1 99 0  
2 0 0 0  
2 ftl  0 
2 e 2 D  
2 t 3 0  
2 0 4 0 
2 C S C 
2 !?5 0 
2 n o 
2 iHH1 
�!' I !\1T · •1 0T£ : � P Cl't.0 fl S � ? ! C.ttS. f."lli l)Tt ( ts�:t; P >  OCCtm :1i H LE  I NPUT lHG  DATA . - ;  
P" P•1T - EY':ClJ T !: ; C t.: M T  1 · � !J  � "  
f (  1 2 1 • 3 
po J °''T 
PP J NT 
PP l NT · 1 �FECT�D � rPS[! BPCU � � r r N · 
PP I!''T - DAY E N i P . ·  c; c c�rr l"n E ·  
�- · 
GO�U !:' 2 C C  0 
I F  c 1 · · :: N o ·  
'? C T , 2 J •K 
"''"!"'+ l 
CCTC 1 9 5 0  
D I S ?  · c.: l ' 'E 
I NPt'T C io  
T r'.El\1 2 4 4 0  
TP.EN 2 4 2 0 '" I F  C � · - E !>m ·  
f f  ?C'� ' C i. , . 
I F'  P CS c c • , -
1 F' p C'� ' c .i. • -
I F  P C� ' C io , ·  
1 F l' C� t C i , .  
n· ? t'S t C i , .  
JU NS . , , � ;��EN 2 1 ! 0  
JULY • > # 0 T � E N  2 ! H D 
�u� - ) , �  T r E N  � �6 
� � 9 C  C i ! �  . EF ? C'? 
2 1 1! C l: C'T C 2 0 1 C  
AUGUST · > r O 1 r.�� 2 2 4 0 
S E PT · > , O  T PE N  ri � o  
S EPT E��EP - ) t 0  T t S N  2 3 2 �  
2 3  P! · E � T � � · ; N �  
2 1 1 0  t • V �L < C i C P OS « C > , · E · > + l J > 
2 1 2 0 I F t e l C? Z > J O  T r EN 2 0.9 0 
2 1 3 C  J< •HAJ.. l C � C l l >  
2 1 11 0  T • Z  
2 1 5 0  YP I T E  t l 5 , 2 1 6 D > Z , N , � . · JUNE 
2 J 6 0  F C? � � T  F4 . 0 , F 5 . 0 , f 7 . 0 , T 3 � 0  
2 1 7 0  �ETU'P.� . 
2 l � t  Z =V�L < O i [ P CS & C i , · Y · > + t l >  
2 1 c n  t �  � c l �D· ? > 3 1 T��N 2 0 9 0  
2 2 0 0 K•V� L < O i C l l > 
2 2 1 0 T • Z+J O 
2 22 0  tT? l T �  t l 5 , 2 1 6 0 > T . N , K r •  
2 n 0 PET7JP!ll 
2 24 C  Z z VO L < C i C P CS t C i , · T  · l + t l l  
2 25 C  Cl C T C  2 2 7 C  
2 26 0  Z •VA L & C i C PCS < C i , - G • l + I J > 
� 27 0  I F  7- < l rq Z > 3 1  TPE� 2 0 9 0  
2 2 6 0  H •VAL t O� [ J l > 
2 2 9 0  T·��6J • 
� J O O  VP J T E  t l S , 2 1 6 0 > T , N o K �  
2 3 1 1?  'RETU1'� 
2 3 2 0  Z •VA L < Ci C P CS < C i , · P  · > + l l > 
2 3 3 0 G CT O  2 3 5 0  
JULY 
AUGU S T  
2 3 4 0 .. Z •�.'ll L < C H P C S « C i , · T · > + l ) l  
2 �5 0  I F ! > •  1 A�D Z c c  2 1  T �EN 2 3 8 0  
2 l 6 C D I S P . E YEEDS S E PT 2 1  PE-ENTEP
. ; N ;  
2 37 0 - G C T C  2 0 1 0  
2 3 6 0  T • Z • 9 2  
2 3 9 0  K • V�L < C i C l l > 
2 4 0 0  \..'C I T E  .c 1 5 , 2 l 6 0 > T , N , K t • 
2 4 1 0 �E T'JPN 
2 42 e  PP l � T  · E� D  C \TA•  
2 4 3 0  PETU ?N 
2 ta4 0  T C  1 1  J • O  
2 45 0  S T CPE � � T �  2 
2 4 6 0  L c � o  3 , 1 0 , 1 0  
2 47 0 S T C P  
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I • CC?" DH J e n .  s s .c  2 Q '  r c H 2 '... � I ,, 1 r: l a c , 2 J t F s ( 2 e ] � � 
2 t  C t M  � I C l 2 0 , 2 l , R l t l 3 0 , 1 l r h l f l 0 l 1 0 1 ( 7 ) 
:? It  F•4' 
• I  LOAD DATA F . �  
S 6 LOAD DAT A  2 
6 0 MAT � · Z EP 
7 �  l'!:.T K • ZE ?.  
l G PR I N T  \:BYT E 1 2 
9 0  VA I T  1 0 0 0  
J C O  C •O 
1 1 11 F OP MAT - E�U I NE ENCE�"HAL l l l S  Y.COE: L I  E n ·re t ON Mm:ISEs· .ys . D 
l 2 G U R I TE t t s . 1 1 0 > · · ci �  C DU W T Y t  · s i ·  · v1 ·  RUN-R 
l 3 0  PR INT 
1 4 0 PR I NT 
I S O  lF C • D  THEN 1 9 0  
1 6 0  t'R IT� t l S , 1 3 5 0 > 
1 70 PR I NT 
1 5 Q G OT O 3 0 0  
1 90 PR I NT · T arAL 14 05 0 . POP. S C AL I NG F ACTCR c •' F £ 4 l  
Z I D  PR I NT . ? N'f"'E C T E D  ?"CSiJ . t:> O P .  S C A.I. I NG FAC 1 0R - · r c !i l 
2 1 0 P� I NT - s  Y O S � - � ! T I N G  H OP S E  - · r c t O l 
2�[! PP ! f'JT  · rnr:t':?JIT I C'"'J P ': � l Cn - · r t fl l - D AY < S > " 
2 3 0  OR I NT  · \r l':: n'! I A PE!=l ! OD . · r n 1 · DI). l S ) . 
2 4 0  PR I NT I N i r l A L r. OPS� PCPU LAT ( UN - · r c l l  
2 5 0  PR I N T  - I N I T I AL N O .  r I M� U N £  H O R S ES - · r r 9 l  
2 6 0  PR I NT  
2 1 n  YR ITE c 1 s , 2 e o >  
2 8 Q  f"ORt'!AT 3 3 X .  · NuMaEA OF' H O'RSE S -
2 9 0  PR I NT 
3 0 0 CR ITE ( 1 5 , 3 1 0 >  
� 1 0  F OP�Ai l 4 X . - 1 NCU B�T l ON V l ��� !A · , 1 � r. · vE� r.�Po?T· . �x , •tn:V'-Y 1NfECTED-
�2 Q �· 0 1 -r:  c I S  9 3 3  0 > 
3 3 0  FO?.l".AT a·ax .  · oAY P!R H \D PE.!H OD ? MMUNE MORB ID MORTAl.. • •  6x ,  . MQSQ.-
3 40 PR INT 
3 5 0 lF C• O THE N 1 0 7 0  
3 6 0  H 9 •Ft l l 
3 7 CI  S 9 •n 8 J  
3 60 ! 9 •F C 9 J  
3 90 U 9 • 0  
• G O  0 9 • 0  
• 1 0  M 9 • 0  
•2 0 A 9 •r [ 9 )  
• 3 0  G2 • 0  
4 4' 0  N • Q  
. 4 5 0  D • O  
• 6 0  B 8 •0 
•TG B l •C � 9· 0 . 0 6 > 1 1 2 0  
• B O FC? T • l T O  1 2 0 
4 9 0 B 8 •98+9 l - I NT t 9 6 >  
5 0 0 B 0 • l NT c B 9 > 
S I U  I F  T c2 T�EN 5 3 0 
5 2 0  O • !H T - 1  , 5  l 
5 3 Cl  K 9 •!i9+E O -D 
5 " 0  S 9 •H 9 - A 9  
! S O  I F  S 9 > 0  T�EN 5 7 0  
� 6 Cl  S 9• 0  
5 7 0  M O •F C 1 0 J / l D O · � c T . • l • r t 4 J 
5 E! 0 l F T > l ll T?-'EN 6 l 0 
� 9 0 I O • F C I O l / I O O · < � C T a 2 l • r c s l > 
6 11 0  G OT O  6Z D 
12 0 
I I , .  
. . I 
I . 
Appendix A (Con ' t . ) .  
� 1 0  I O •� C l 0 l / I O O • t M C T , 2 l * F £ S J c a r i . ( 0 , 6 1 >  
6 2 0  P C T . l l • UJT C S Cf • t J - l l H � - 1 } / t� i;. t J r h O .  J }  
6 3 0  R C T + F C 6 l , � l = q C T , I J + Q f T • t t 6 l , � l  
t 4 0  I F  T c w  F C 6 l THEN 6 6 0  
6 5 0  �2 · � C T - F C 6 1 , 2 l  
6 6 0  A 9 •A 9 + � C T , 1 J + Q C T , l l + C 2 
6 7 0  H 9 • r. 9 + 'J 2  
6 8 ll I •R C T • l ] 
6 9 Q I F  r C 6 J • l  THE N  7 7 0  
7 0 0 l • O 
7 l 0 I 8 •F C 6 J - 1  
7 2 0  I F  T >F C 6 l T H E N  7 4 0  
7 3 0  I S •T - l  
7 4 0  F OR J • O  T O  1 8  
T S O  l • I + R C T -J , l l  
7 6 0  NE"XT J 
7 7 0  V •f H T , 2 1  
7 e a  H "  F C 7 J  • l  THEN 86 0 
7 9 0  V • O  
e o o v e •r c 7 1 - 1  
8 1 0  I F  T >F C 7 l  THEN 83 0 
8 2 0  V & •T - l  
8 3 0  F Oq J • O  T O  V S  
8 4 0  V•V+l H T -J , 2 1  
& S C  NEXT .J 
8 6 0  P. [T 0 6 l •V * t �0 - 1 0 > 1H9 
8 7 0  M 9 • M 9 +R C T , 6 l  
8 8 0  I F R C T , 2 ] : 0 � HE N  1 0 0 0  
8 9 0  F O� L • l  T O  R C T . 2 1  
9 0 0  N •!ll+ l  
9 1 0  K C N J •K C N J + I  
9 2 G  I F  N • I B  Tr.EN 9 4 0  
9 3 0 N • O  
9 4 0  NEXT L 
9 5 0  P. C T+ 7 , 3 J zK C l l + K C 2 l �K C J l � K C 4 l + M C� J +K C 7 J +KC B l + K t l O J  
96 0  R C T , 4 l •K C 5 l + K C 6 l + K C 1 tt l 
. 
9 7 0  P. C T+ 2 , 5 l =K C 6 l  
9 6 0  R CT , 5 l =K C 9 J + R C T , S l 
9 9 0  MAT K"'ZE� 
1 0 0 0  R C T , J l = P C T , 3 l + Q C T , l l  
· 1 0 1 0  1 9 • I 9+R C T 1 3 l  
1 0 2 0  U 9•� 9 + R C T , 4 l  
1 03 0  D 9•D9+� C T . 5 l  
1 0 4 0  l F  l • O  AND V• D AND R r T , J l • n  AN D R ( T , 4 1 • 0  AND R C T . S l • O  AND R CT . 6 l • U  T HE• 1 1 9 
1 0 5 0  C aC + I  
1 0 6 0  I F  C•44 Tr.EN 1 3 3 0 
a 0 7 0 l" P. I TE ( 1 5 ,  I ll E! O > T ,  1 , v , p [ T , :l l .F H T , ll )  , J H T , S l , R C T , 6 ]  
1 0 8 0  FC? t'!AT &X , F 5 . 0 , f" 7 . 0 , n 0 . 0 1 f"l D . O , F � · O • F 9 . 0., r t 1 ° D  
I 0 9 0  l'JE X'T T 
f l D O  PR I NT 
l l l C  pq t NT - T CT A L  l ��:NE - · 1 1 9 
1 1 2 0  PR I NT · r cr A L  P E P C F!T E!'.1 ?" C' � 9 t o  - · ; u 9  
l t J C  PR I NT • T et AL F E PCO.i E D  � C F T AL - · ; 0 9 
1 1 4 C  P R I NT · r OT � L  �!E IL.Y I N F E C T E D  � o s � ·-• I T O S - · ; 1'1 9 
l l S C  P� WT · ,- o: A L  N C ·  CF !\ F fE C T :'. 0  r. o;= s :: s  - · ; A 9  
I 1 6 0  P? I NT . F I N AL 'N O .  C' f  S U S C E P T I BL E  ECF S ES - ·  ; 5 9  
1 1 7 0 P? I NT · ; 1 NAL P O�U LA T I CS o r  H OR S � S  - · ; H 9  
1 1  & Cl  pq r nT 
1 1 9 0  PR I NT • E N0 PU N • R  
1 2 0 0 PR I NT 'JB YT E  1 2  
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1 2 1 0  D l S P . r:.o "{ OU ' ! S H  A N D 1 i! E R  mm " i  
l 22 0 I NPUT OJ. 
1 2 3 0  IT  P OS , C • , ·  S " > � f N I C I  l - 1  T H E N  1 3 J U 
1 24 0 u· o � -· "!'ES $  1Tl:JJ I 21! 0  
1 25 0  I F  O i. • . Y.10. T E E N t :. P O  
1 26 0  D I S P • I N'JAl. U> H t  Pc:!-J$ t. f  Y!:S O R  fH.l . ,  
1 27 0 GOTO 1 2 2 0  
1 28 0  F ( l l l • l  
J 2 9 Q  LOAD 1 , 1 0 . 1 0  
1 3 0 0  STOP 
1 3 1 0  L�D l , 1 0 , 4 t P 
1 32 0 S T OP 
l l :! O  F'R JNT \'9YTF l 2 
I 311 0 l"A IT 1 0  D 0 
I 35 0 FOPMAT l 0 )( .  � H1J!-1BtTI or 1-! UP!i ES ( C C N  " 1  ) • 
1 36 0  GOTO 1 2 0  
1 3 7 0  PE\� I N D 
1 3 8 0  D J S'P . E ND £ F.CU t l O N  .. 
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Appendix B .  I nterpola t i on program lis ting 
l { 0�..,� �v : l"'C.� ".'r t T C �P.'!'P. I!''T� PPCl.�T ION _ 
i ;  C I �  � ( � . � � . l ( Q , q ) , V C � l . P f � l . � S C l � G , 2 1 .xs r s o , 2 ] , YS C 5 0 , 2 l 1 Z S C 1 2 0 )  
� &: I �  ' . .i. C I t  :; � , '.' • C l t � J , V a  [ I  G � l , P I £  c l 
� L  ,: • C 
3 �  ��T �•!ED • 
(:- �  ,-- r a . 1 � 1 .. • �c� � .  PC P. -
7 t  �-i ( l J , 2 t.; :! = · p .u::i::;T � � T E  
H f'C ? f • I  ro 2 
; � t�· ·  
l H Y. � T  J! •?'�P 
1 1  G Y.!!T ,_• s ! E P  
l 2 C �� T l • ! E o  
, . ,. !Z [ 4 , l l 2 l  
l t:C t 2 1 2 • 1 1 - 1  l 
1 5 G � I � �  • F I PST · v• c c + l , t + l 2 l - C ATA PO I N T  
l !: \:  H��':..'T Y !  l ,  I J , ':'C 1 1  l l  
11' C � C: S t!� I � t 0 
1 ;. n T=Y r t , l l  
I - ,. ,, . 
� ( (  
n t  
.t 2 C  
2 H  
.... . .  I 
H'" Y.s l TC 3 
Y r "  L • l TC 4 
? C � , L � • Y C ¥• l , L 1 
� �C !'''.:Y"!" L 
� 5 t  •: ( f' l •'i ( Y+ l 1 
� ? :  Y� ·� C 3 , � ,  . 
c t.  .. � J C F · r; 1- y , · 1· -. c o+ J , C + l 2 l · - DATP. P O INT . N I  
� '; � l!'P''T Y C �' t  ! 1 1 YH' 1 l l  
J t t' '.:(' c:-TJ!:> l ll C C  
.) l t \• [ t; J ��p· , 1 1  
� � G FCP � · l T C  3 
J J C � ( � , ? + l l •Y C N 1 l l • P 
� � r  N!YT !> 
J S t  IF �c� T � ! M  � 0 0 
J 6 6" � /! T  I s HH' t !i >  
J ? G  ��T ll • r • v 
J E � � ( T , J l • A C I J + P. t 2 1 * T + A C J ] • T • 2 +A C 4 l * T . 3  
J y � 1 1  � C T , J J  > • � T HEN 4 1 0  
ci t! t !" [ ! , l ] : l'  
4 1 � I �  T > •  Y 2  TP£� 4 Cl C  
,. � C  t •! +  I 
q J l'  r c:tt � o c  
4 � C  1 7  � f � 1 t l • � 9 9  e � r  Y C � 1 1 l • 9 9 9  TP!N 4 6 0  
1t 3 t  ".'CTC H O  
• & C  t �  7 • •  C T �tN 4 6 0  
,. 7 1! � ·T 
� ! G  !'' �YT 
ca '# :  t ! � P  
5 H 1 !11�'J't U I.  
s a t ! F  � � · · y� s · T �EN � 1 G 
s � c  C I � D  • EN TE� � C A PH �E � D I �� .  • •  
5 3 ':! t �� �·_'T t •  • 
! Q '  = z � � D � · p o 1 �T P E SULTS � N C  F I N D  M A � l HU M  y• s 
� 5 0  J C: •J l • J2 • l 
5 � D 'i & • :: 2 • 0 
5 7 0_ pn r �rT l. I N  I J \•BYT E l  � 
5 f 0 ,-� I T  I C � C 
� 9 C t'1t l T!: • 1 � 1 6 0 C > •  D AY M C. 5 0  
6 0 C  F C P� - T  • • • •  I M T E P PC L�T E O  • • • 
I P ATE + + •  
H C S Q  l " ATE • 
G I V EN + + + · , , 
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Appendix B (Can ' t . ) .  
� l n rco J • J O TC : 
� c � \•0 t i:'. < l 5 , 6 3 C > J , " [ J , l ] , � [ J , 2 l t 
� J C  FC P��T � 5 . � , F 6 . t , F � . J  
6 � � f F  Y C J l , l , >J T �EN 7 J C  
� S C PC ITE < l 5 , 6 6 G > Y C J l , 1 ] , 
6 ! Ci F O!!'��T r e . a  
6 7 C  J I  •J I +  I 
6 e U  I F  Y r J 2 ; i ] >J TPEN 7 7 0  
6 � G  VP l iE l l 5 , 7 � & > YC J 2 , � ] ,  
7 G C F G Cr-=�T F9 . J  
7 H t  J 2 cJ2 + 1 
7 c G  QCTC 7 7 0  
1 3 G  I F  Y C J2 , 2 l >J THEM 7 7 0  
· 7 4 C \:P I '!"E c 1 5· , 1 s o > Y C J 2 , 2 ] ,  • 
7 5 C FC���= e x , ; � . 3 
? � �  J2 • J 2 +  I 
7 7 0 !='C t!JT 
,·. 
7 � � I F  M C J , l l  < • C l  TH�S e t O 
7 ; C � 1 •l"' CJ , I J 
c G G I F  � r J , 2 ]  < •  r- 2  THE� e 2 c  
E: 1 a f" 2  • !"  r J ,  2 1 
a � c  : 7  J � l �  T��� a s c  
E: l t J G • � l  
e 4 !!  GC''!'C' 5 7  0 
£:3 � ��YT J 
e 6 C  I F  � i • - YE s · T �E� 1 2 4 0  
e ? o PZ� � P R : S C A L I MG FACTCR 
E: � O S l •F �! l � l > / I G O  
E: 9 0 s � -F� S t r 2 > / 1 0 C  
g c c  5 C •t . s •s 1 
� l & OE��o� : t? ! TE � P A PS HEAD lN� 
; .: G  �·� ! �T L l :<H ; • · syn: 1 �  
; J c  �'A I T 1 CI C 0  
9 4 C  VP I TE < 1 5 , 9 � 0 > Vi 
9 5 �  ¥P I T� < 1 5 , 9 6 C >  
i; � c FO?.��T , , - l" QS �·.: n c  F !: ?U L � T I C· S s:-! , t NFECT l 0."'1 P.AT£·1 · . ,  
� t  v� t TE c 1 s , ;e � > e , � s · s 1 , s � · s 1 , 1 s • s 1 , 1 c o • s 1 , · � ·  
; a �  yc o�, :  � c . � . 1 5 Y , F J C . C , 1 5 Y , F I 0 . � . 1 5 Y , f l C . O , l 5 X , F l C . O . F l · C  
9 ; c  �� I T� c 1 s � 1 � c u > o , � s · s � . s t • s 2 , 1 s • s i , J c c • s 2 . · 1 ·  
a & c c  yce��T r 1 � . 2 , 1 sy , : 1 � . 2 . 1 s v , r 1 c . 2 , 1 sy , � 1 6 . 2 . 1 s � . F 1 u . 2 . F 1 . a  
re 1 C  ?E��e y :  I � I T I AL I Z E L A T T l : !  STR I N G S  . 
I C 2 C?  FC� Y• l T C  7 6  S T � P  2 5  
l t 3 &  !J H � :i · · .  
l C 4 ii  �� YT !' I Q S C  FC0 ¥= 1 T C  c l  S TE ?  2 u  
l t 6 C  v� c � 1 · · - - - - -
J C 7 C  Jol::YT !". 
1 � e f  C!E!-4 1.\ P� : t•('? '< H1r- r PA c:; s E:T I Cf.� 
I c c; C?  fC ? L• C T C  1 2 c  
1 1 e c  I F  L ' l O - I � T t L / 1 0 > • 0  TP�N 1 1 3 0  
1 .1 1  c t-• .. • IJ •  
l 1 2 t  �CT C 1 1 4 0  
·l J � t ,.•,i. cU4t 
l l 4 C  I F  L•C T YE� 1 2 ' C 
l 1 5 0  ? C I J z � c L , l J / S l • l  
l l � C  PC � J s � ( L , Z ) /5 2 + 1  
I 1 7 C  I F  P C � l < P C l ) - S C C P  F C � l  > • P C l l • S D  TSE N  l l i O  
l l H  P r C:' l • l  � J  
a t-9 o \ �  • � P r  1 � • " r  1 1 1 • • ?' • 
1 2 o c  � - c o c 2 , , ? C � J l • · 1 · 
}.24 
I 
' •  ' ;1 
• ' ' 
I ,. 
� 1!1 
I i•: I 
1 .. · !1 · jl ·:· '.. !1. 
1 ;·1 •I ' 
!:. 
::· 
: 1  1 ,  
I I 
. I · I I I '  
I .  




Appendix B ( Con ' t . ) a  
l 2 1  C �·R t T '!  ' ! :: t I �: � P l . 1 , . ... 
& 2 � C FC "'!" e T ,. t, .  L � 1 )' 1 � L • r.: 
1 2 :! 0  ,c.YT t .  
& � 4 C  !l1 5 " . f.t" r:' �  
1 2 5 0  � T C P  
l 2 � 0  °;:: � � 0 ;<:  S Cf-< t  11' '.'. • �l'' C T I CN 
l 2 7 0  C: E f  f � $ t . ., 
1 2 8 0  �O w t  
1 2 9 C  t F  Y • 1 T � E �  ! � S C  
1 3 0 0  I F  Y � 4  T��� 1 3 7 0  
1 3 1 0 l f  Y< l C  T � UI 1 1 5 1l  
I 3 2 C  Y• "J! /  1 0 
l 'l :? G  P C • ? C + I  
l J 4 0  GCTC 1 c t; t  
l 3 5 C  Y• I ,J"!" t 'Y+ C . ; <,15 l 1 0 - PP  
1 :? 6 C  �ETUo ! y A 
1 3 7 0  Y • t P1T l 2 . 5  y .... C . '; e 7 S > r •!i > • 1 G · · D  
1 3  e 0 �ZT '_' o!-! y 
1 3 ;. o  P E' "' � 0 i' : 'r.'t:i "" f'P ' � ": l  I C!-' � u:.irJ C IJi 1 � £: 
l 4 C O  I F  v n1 , I l • 9::S •  C r  Y C fJ ,l j " ; i;. 9  1 FE!-1 l Ci.5 0  
l � l ll  I f"  � < •  � i · - ·' l q ) i,.  
l 4 2  C �E T UCfl' 
1 4 3 0  D I S P • t.i P C H'l! S  � I �l l �U!� l �:: -ENTC:� . , 
U «i C  GCTC 1 5 1  (i 
1 4 5 1!  I F  N • I T n: !<l  1 4 9 G 
1 4 6 0  I F  Y ( !'J , I P >'?. T H H' 1 4 9 0  
1 4 7 0  D I S P • ��� N CT �S C EN O I NG ? t - ENTEP · a  
1 4  8 0 GC T C  l 5 l C! 
l 4 � 0  I F  Y O -' , I  J � ! t �� t'  ')( U 1 ,  r J  < •  t 2 G  i HC:N t 53 0  
1 5 0 0  O I S P  • G H'f N DAY < t- C ?  � u r n :  ?E-fLNTE� 
1 5 1 0  I F  N • l T �!N 1 6 D  
1 � 2 �  GC'!'C 2 � 0  
: � J :! f'!Tt"'1�! 
1 5 4 1!  EN C  
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Appendix C .  ' P hase II computer program l i s ting .  
I G  REMAR K :  H CRS E � C CE L  I I , F l LE f  0 
20 D l �  R S C 1 J O , l t l , � � C l � � . 4 J . D I C 1 4 0 l , P I C 3 l  
3 �  D I M P � C l J , Ga [ l l O J , C - C l � '-l . � � c 1 c � l . n a ( J � ) , Va [ J ]  
1" L O • il  
S O  D I.SP • T C CAY • s  DATE : t :". O NT H , DAY , YEAR > • ; 
�� I N PUT M O , D8 , Y3 
7 U  D l S P S PA5 . M O S � U 1 T O  CATA F I LE • • ; 
&U I N PUT F l  
. 
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